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* 5 V v o s e " O v s U o T s  5  t o r a  £ , m o s a i 'She Streets are TSemQ 5raded
Last Friday the town of Tahoka 

was stormed by a bunch of La- 
mesa Live-Wires who had been 
up the line inspecting the railroad 
grade and seeing for themselves 
what was going on in this part of 
the country. These men first 
headed for the caprock and from 
there they went to the junction 
point, thence down the grade to 
Tahoka. They were enthused 
over the way work was .going 
on along the route visited and said 
that it would not be long ere Ta
hoka and Lamesa would hear the 
toot of the big iron horse and 
hear the conductor’s familiar “ A ll 
Aboard.’’ Then we can have our 
freight shipped to our doors and 
our produce sent to the markets 
directly. The majority of the 
crowd had never been over the 
eastern part of Lynn county, and 
it was a surprise to them to find 
such a tine body land so near their 
door and not to be acquainted 
with it, the many favorable 
ments made on this section 
gratifying to the extreme. (.
Doak, our informer, said 
there were burst after bur« 
applause from the party as they 
skimmed along over the level 
prairie in their autos, and saw one 
beautiful piece of land after

The fence and the trees have 
back around the

humping herself. With her live 
commercial club and enterprising 
citizens to back up the most pop
ular secretary in Texas, she is 
“ doing things,” '̂ ’ake a town 
like Tahoka, that has just awak
ened to the real valuo of getting 
up and blowing her own horn, a 
town that is full of progressive 
citizens that have built and helped 
build great cities, and the matter 
of this street grading is only a 
preliminery to what they are going 
to do in the near future, Our 
citizens know what the future of 
Tahoka and Lynn county is, if 
they will get up in the collar and 
pull, and they are all pulling neck 
and neck with no one hitched with 
the shortest tug.

After this grading of the streets 
it completed, watch the columns 
of the Informer for some other 
work that has started that will be 
of untold benefit to the town and 
country. Of course the grading 
of the streets will not amount to 
much to the country as it will to 
the town itself, but when the 
farmer comes to town and loads 
his wagon up with merchandise, 
he will not have to pull out 
through a hole of water up to his 
wagon hubs.

The spirit of progressive ness 
shown in Tahoka is something to 
be marveled at to a certain extent. 
Taken as a whole the Plains 
country is jam full of boosters and

had ever seen, there is no wonder 
that the people of these two towns 
are looking to see the smoke of 
the work train with track alaj’ ing 
machine most any day. The tine 
road bed that is being made, or 
that has already been made, goes 
to show that the Santa Fe people 
expect to make this line one of 
the best they have in the State. 
And why not? There will be 
worlds of merchandise and other 
stuff necessary to life to lie hauled 
in and much more to be hauled off 
to the northern and eastern mar
kets. The Lynn county feed 
crop this year is going to be a 
whopper if the season stay» with 
us and we believe that it will. 
Besides this feed crop of ours we 
are going to have much more 
produce to haul. There will be 
thousands of bales of cotton 
raised here the coming year and 
then, remember the hog crop for 
the coming year will besomething 
enormous. From all parts of the 
county the word comes in that 
they are planting hogs and plenty 
of feed stuff to fatten them on.

Keep it in mind that the railroad 
will be here before very much 
longer, of course it seems to us 
that it is a long time coming, 
when in fact it is coming at a

been moved 
public square for twunty feet and 
the grading of the streets has 
been started and is now under 
good headway with a good force 
of men*at work on same. The 
good to be derived from this move 
is not to be guessed at, even by 
those who have the right to know. 
The streets graded from one to 
four and five blocks out from the 
square, on the four sides of same,
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and ranchers, it would mean 
money to each and every one that 
rttended, and besides that, it 
would bring our people in closer 
connection with each other. H e 
would become better acquainted, 
would become mure s 
would be more neighborly 
need it and les» have it.

I,]e< going and coming from borne, 
\Ve and the stranger that happens 

to have occasion to walk on them, 
will advertise the town as long as 

^ ; lie lives. Yes, Let’s build concrete 
1 sidewalks around the square and 

* then out two, four or twenty 
llC0 blocks.

As to the street grading, the 
,vas contractors are going along at a 

lively clip and it will not bo long 
on ere the streets around the Court 

House will have the appearance
of a real city. A city that istv is

. t alive to its every best interest. A
dr. city that lets nothing go by that
ir.g will enhance the value of its
lWn property. A city that is up and

111 doing tli irgs. Tahoka is that city, 
tor

She has awakened to the fact that rith , . . . , ,
she has in tins day and time, got
to get up and get busy and stay 

ant busy to accomplish much in the 
last way of building a progressive 
l‘e c>ty, and she is getting up and
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iuu- \\. l;, Avery of Abilene, was Mr. and Mrs. H . K. Metiill
was lip.,» of, business the midtile of the have moved into their new n> i
for- week. dence. This is a Iwautiful home

w u w i ■ i , < . ' nt.d ore whom anyone could wellH . M . >\ tote of ;>oash, was a
« I'ditoss' visitor here the latter >' , l!'

tne part of this week. K A .Chambers was n pleasant
■ > ii- j, %ti. . , , caller at our ollice yesterday aftervlii '»• H . Boyles of Loekney, wa , . , . .

■ j- . .. inn'll and lute us place the nameh- here attending to business matters ,
for Wednesday. of his aunt, Mrs, Dally Senshaw
to of Sterling City, on our subscrip-

tlie, J. C. Foster of Benjamin, was tion books M:uiy thanks Mr
,ars among the many visitors bore t Ohnmlvers, may .von live to read 
iree "  ednesday. ; the Daily Informer.

:hes i , * JEEheu, Farmecs, bring in
|1U1- To the People o f  Ta h ok a  I some hams, sides ami other baron,
„ r; and Surrounding Countru ¡»udsay. mix a little butter w ith 
ieal 9 it. Our Cash Store. It
ueil We take pleasure in announingi

rival of our large line of| Ernest Sears of llnle Confer, 
Shoes, purchased at prises ' is here today on business, 
enable

M r S to re s  o f (i.iil, W<»tb*»r to 
our fe'low townsman, -l. K. S'oji v-. 
s|>ent this wee.u here visiting ‘¿in* 
family of bis brother.

W. L Key kecdidl wits :i pleas
ant caller at our ollice tfie tirst of 
the week and subscribed for the 
Informer for himself besides send
ing it to his mother, Mrs. N. L. 
Keykendall at Saiado, Texas.

J. P. Fleming and wife returned 
Tuesday at noon from Los Ange
les, Cal., where they had been for 
the past two or three weeks for 
Mrs. Flemings health. We are 
glad to report Mrs. Fleming is 
very much improved and that Mr. 
Fleming is looking as fat and 
happy as you please.

Chas. Donaldson who lives in 
the south part of the county, was 
in the city Wednesday and mark
eted a pig which brought him 
$19.40. This is the way to farm, 
raise more than you necessarily 
need at home and when you come 
to town, bring some of your pro
duce a.ong and stick the proceeds 
down in your jeans and go your 
way home rejoicing.

J. R. Dillard who lives in the 
south part of the county, was 
transacting business in the city 
yesterday.

3 0  S T  

tiery. Mens’ S 

ibroidcries, etc

The Informer does not want to 
make any brags about the way her 
circulation is growing, but we do 
want to say to our advertisers and 
friends that a day has not passed 
since our tirst issue that we have 
not added from one to several 
names on our subesription books, 
many of them going to other 
states. Friends keep the good 
work up and before many months 
roll around we will have not only 
a little city but a modern city 
in every respect, and a country 
with no uncultivated lands. In 
our minds eye, we can see in the 
not far distant future, a city with 
street cars and electric lights, 
with every convenience that a 
modern city needs to make it an 
ideal place to live.

W. P. PI icnix stopped long 
enough yesterday to hand us 
a dollar and tells os to put him 
on our subscription books

L is 'n !  L i s n !  L i s’a.'

I have for sale or trade 1 2 
Section of land, joining t h e 
Original Town Section on the 
South, well improved and also 1-3 
Section, joining the Town site of 
O’Donnel. I also own other un
improved lands in the County, 
and a number of town lots in Ta
hoka. This property is going at 
a bargain in the next 90 days. 
Deal directly with the owner. To 
save money is to make money. 
Phone No. 48. Yours truly,

C. (i. Alford.
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Ol». A. . .. aflH „  attached to another counuty for judicial purpose*
Ten years ago Lynn County had ten voters and three women in it. and was attain . .

* b J . . . . .  t .. .. roilrnnd and one post oflice ill the county *npng|
«ra id  bay land hero then for 50 cents to $1.00 per acre. We were eighty miles from a ail . , .

mail to the people for a hundred miles around. Today Lynn County has a popula o
a„ilrtni children, and thousands o f acres o f fine farn- 

schools. three post offices and cotton gins, Four Hundred voters, 1?our Hundred hi . >
, , 1 tfinkv vour head, tor I can snow you mar

inglands which produce a bale of cotton per acre with one hoeing and two plowings. I on . « .
ivtv fivH bushels of Kaffir com or maize, abundwi

riuht here who have done it. Our land will grow sixty bushels o f corn or oats per acre. nxt\

of millet and alfalfa, big crops of sweet potatoes, two good crops of Irish potatoes per year, eights p- und wat* rm 1 n , und tomtfH

twelve to fifteen pound cabbages and not half try. Lynn County soil grows fine grapes, several kinds of berrie.. jHashes. \ umpkins,* ■ ■  

loui>es and all vine products. Apples, Peaches. Plums and Apricots do well here and are freer from pests aud disease than E a s t^ H  

fruit. Lynn County cannot be excelled as a corn and feed producing country, and it is well that **uih is the . as*. f " i  the Great S tjflH  

Texas spends twenty five million dollars annually for imported corn, and several million for imported meat. Ho I iains country is 4jjjH 

ed to become the future bread basket of not only Texas but o f a large part of the United States. She will also be expected tc furnish** 

per cent of the beef and pork for the hungry millions. What country under the shining sun is better adapted to pork and beef (product* 

than this? There is none. It is easy to raise abundance of feed, aud our water is as pure as God ever made. < >ur air is cool and brae* 

the year round, so that mister hog and miss cow irrow to maturity under the most favorable conditions possible.

Our Land is Cheap, Fertile and Plenty

The I 
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there is a co 
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while all the 1 
not capital an» 
clerical labor 
while he is awt 
ica’s richest n 
he owed his fo 
session o f a co 
worked for him 
merely a labor» 
a cow was a cap 
fact developed ii 
sciousness it arc 
for ownership o f 
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short time he gr< 
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with care and * 
has rendered ma 
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capital to be inve 

The great trou 
with most persor 
weening desire to 
way beyond their 1 
will wearepxensiv< 
cheaper ones woul< 
purpose o f their co 
"e ll, and they per 
social entertainmen 
return is that th 
friends criticise anc 
for living beyond 
All human philosopj 
this, and yet peoph

And it is rising rapidly in value. It has doubled in value every three or four years without a railroad. Now. whojean tell what itjwillk 

with a railroad, and may be two or threei Young man. do you suppose this laud will long remain at the present prices? Do you think i 
will ever be cheaper? Certainly it will not. Then why not buy uowi Don’t wait until you can pay for a whole section, but pay one*thiii 

dowu on a half or quarter section. Whether you have little money or much, invest it in good real estate, either city or country.

T A H O K A  is the County Seat of Lynn County, aud is the only towu in the county. It is 28 miles from any other town, and hui 

territory 75 miles across to supply. It has a Thousand population. 250 school children and a good school employing four teachers, and 1 the soda/ ex tray" 

proposition on foot to issue bonds and erect a Fifteen Thousand Dollar brick school building just as soon as the railroad is completed to « brings down upon tl 

town. We have three nice churches, two drug stores, two barber shops, a NatiorM  Bank, hotel, livery stable, confectionery, ha: 

telephone exchange with long distance connection to all important points, a number of dry goods and grocery stores, a cotton gin. grift 

wagon yards, feed stores, blacksmith shops, tin shops, and in fact every thing that goes to make a towu. The Santa Fe Railroad has 

grade completed and will be running trains into our town within sixty days. We have offered the Texas Central, at their request, a 

and right-of-way through Lynn County, aud their surveyors are now running the preliminary survey from Rotan through our county.

Rock Island Railway is planning to build a line through our county to Roswell or El Paso, aud the material is already oadered. andthi ®nd truest wad to
charter is granted he person who livescharter 1 . granted. means, pays his debts

I have lived in this country twenty five jears, and have seen our country change from a buffalo range to the greatest farming cooriB the CIrcle of h»s influe

contempt of their g
evitably keeps their 
the grindstone, oft« 
substantial degradati 
The surest wav to c 
respect and regard 01 
live in a manner that 
and besides, this is t

west of the Mississippi. The change lias been rapid, but I predict that our progress the next five years will be far greater than the U M rattn  the"nd°to 1

twenty five. And why not? Then, it was the ox team age. Now. it is the steam and electric age.

Let me sell you a beautiful building lot in North Tahoka, where the title is simple and clear as the blue sky. where water is

00 to *401.00:,nd

raen’s lives, whether

and plenty, where the sand, dust and trash from the city never comes. I can sell you a lot NOW  from *100 

abundance of good water. Think it over. Do it now.

and more abiding j 
founded on true respt 
become a leader in a h

M y i n s  i n
Best im proved 1-2 section of lan d  in L yn n  

County. Price $15.00 per ».ere.

W ell im proved 1-4 section of land  in Lyn n  

County. F ive m iles from  Tahoka. Price  

$14.00 per acre.

1-2 section of land, good 3 room house 

and some fencing, two m iles from  Court 

House. 15.00 per acre.

Good three room house and two lots, with  

cistern. »11 in good shape, in Tahoka. 
price $1.000.

2000 acres of tillable land, can all 
be put in one farm and not 10 acres 
waste land in entire body. Has 
$6,000 worth of new up-to-date im
provements, Everything in first- 
class sha.pe. Price $15 per acre.
5 room house, 2 lots, all under good 
fence, barns, shed, chicken house, 
w ell of good water, hot and cold w ater 
in house, very conveniently arrang
ed. $2,000. The terms on above 
to suit an y  one.

2 Sections of wre!l im proved  land  in 

County, on line of R osw ell and  

R* R. $12.00 per acre.

3 Sections land, living water, 

worth of im provem ents a ll fenced
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Price $15.00 per acre. O n l y  8"milo* 
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JACK ALLEY, LAND AND TOWN LO
T A H O K A , T E X A S
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The Key to Success justly ob serves, will come easy rnent o f this strip. The island is
Andrew Carnegie is right in later or,. No young man should not in dispute. It lies on the 

saying that the first goal of a become discouraged by disap- Mexiead side o f the river thirty 
wage-earner in saving should he pointmehts and failures. Failure miles below El Paso, but the 
to acquire $1000. Virtually ajj ds but the spur which tests char- boundary is marked with monu-
rich men who have given their actei an<̂  ultimately confers men ŝ by the international com-
tintimmv t u  greater speed in accomplishment. . . , .. . , .ptestimony on the subject agree , .. imission showing it to be Texas

\marillo Daily News.
property.

Objects to so Much ‘ Dixie1 I f  the government 
Denver Col., March 15. De-! render the island it 

j nouncing American bands and 
other musical organizations

STATE LINE RE-SURVEY

sky, where water i* 

to » to i.o o la n d

on this point.
Another point which Mr. Car

negie makes, and upon which 
there is a concensus of opinion 
among men of his class, is that 
money grows surprisingly fast 
after the first $1,000 is acquired. 
Money grows while a man sleeps, 
while all the man gets who has 
not capital and does manual or 
clerical labor is what he earns 
while he is awake. One of Amer
ica’s richest men declared that 
he owed his fortune to the pos
session of a cow’. A man who 
worked for himself, he said, was 
merely a laborer, but a man plus 
a cow’ was a capitalist. As this 
fact developed into his inner con
sciousness it aroused the desire 
for ownership o f other productive 
properties, and in a surprisingly 
short time he grew rich. Even 
the small capital of $1,000, used 
with care and good judgment, 
has rendered many a man inde
pendent o f work with his hands, 
besides growing steadily in the 
capital to be invested.

The great trouble, however, 
with most persons is an over
weening desire to live in a social 
w’ay beyond their means. They 
will wear epxensive clothes, when 
cheaper ones would answ er every 
purpose o f their condition just as 
w’ell, and they i>ersist in giving 
social entertainments whoso only- 
return is that their so-called 
friends criticise and despise them 
for living beyond their means. 
All human philosophy assents to 
this, and yet people continue in 
the social extravagance which 
brings down upon them envy and 
contempt o f their guests and in
evitably keeps their ow n noses to 
the grindstone, often ending in 
substantial degradation and ruin. 
The surest wav to command the 
respect and regard of others is to 
live in a manner that will earn it, 
and besides, this is the shortest 
and truest road to prosperity. 
The person who lives within his 
means, pays his debts and widens 
the circle of his influence by his 
personal worth of character is 
surest in the end to enjoy more 
and more abiding friendships 
founded on true respect and to 
become a leader in a higher class 
o f acquaintances. In brief this

Commonwealth Officials Engaged 
In Inspection of Old-Time 

Land Marks,

should sur- 
w’ould lx? 

merely trading a piece o f land 
for not in dispute to settle the title

their practice of gi\ ing "D ix ie”  
the preference over "The Star 
Spangled Banner”  when playing 
in public places, John W. Win
gate, department commander of 
the G. A. R. o f Colorado and 
Wyoming, declared that "v ig il
ance is the price o f liberty and 
we and our sons must never let 
that song wriggle in as the na
tional air.”

This opinion of Commander 
Wingate was delivered at a re
ception given him this week by 

: the members o f Byron L. Carr 
post in their hall.

The commander is making a 
tour o f the state and there were 
about 800 members o f the post, | 
with their w ives and members of 
the ladies’ a ixilliary.

Mr. Wingate will find that old 
"D ix ie " is just about as popular 

j and inspiring to the people in 
general as most any other song 
and as a rule it is with pleasure 
that it is listened to wherever 
played.

How to Crank an Automobile
A suggestion as to how to prop

erly take hold o f the starting 
crank of an automobile so as to 
avoid injury has been made by- 
Thomas B. Jetfery, maker of the 
New Rambler.

"There is more than one way 
of grasping the starting crank of 
an automobile. As ordinarily 
practiced, the hand in grasping 
the handle is so placed that the 
thumb and fingers encircle it. 
Such a method is comparatively 
safe if the operator is pulling up
ward the crank, but decidely un
safe if he should press down on 
the crank and a back-fire occur.

"The safer method and one 
which will allow the hand to leave 
the handle without injury, wheth
er it is Ixang {lulled up or pressed 
down, it is to place the thumb on 
the same side o f the handle that 
the tingers are placed so that the 

| handle is not entirely encircled, 
allowing the handle to slip out of 
the grasp when it is being press
ed down, and permitting the fin

to the land in dispute. About 
800 farmers live on the is
land.

Abilene Courts the Santa Fe
W. B. Storey Jr., chief engi

neer ot the Santa Fe’s system 
and G. W. Harris who is also con
nected with that railroad spent 
Saturday night at the Hotel 
Grace. These gentlemen stated 
that their visit to Abilene was in 
no way connected with railroad 
matters.

Although nothing authentic 
could lx* obtained the Reporter 
learned that the gentlemen met 
some o f our prominent citizens 
and that matters of importance 
were diccussed, among t hem some 
of the problems which have here
tofore given Abilene railroaders 
much cause for thought, also 
matters calculated to have a bear
ing on future railraod building in 
this city.

Some citizens believe that a 
big deal is on foot looking to the 
elimination of the Burlington 
system from Abilene in the inter
est of the Santa Fe, or the acquir
ing o f the Abilene & Southern by 
the Burlington It has been un
officially stated for several days 
that a proposition has been made 
the Burlington to either buy the 
Abilene & Northern or sell the 
Abilene & Southern at similar 
figures per mile. Abilene Daily- 
Re j sorter.

State Surveyor W. I). Twit- 
chell, and assistant. J. W. Prit- 
chet, have returned from a tour 
o f inspection which covered the 
entire Texas-Oklahoma state linê  
Their mission was for the pur
pose of locating the original land 
marks, the first of which were 
determined by Henry S. Pritchet 
in 1885. The latter succeeded in 
locating the 100th meridian. He 
is now connected with the Car- 
nogie Foundation fund, an edu
cational movement which is well 
known throughout the country. ,

Pritchett located the 100th mer
idian at Childress, astronomical
ly. ond his survey has since been 
confirmed.

Messrs Twitchell and Pritchett 
will shortly undertake an inspec
tion of the line seperating Texas 
on the north from Oklahoma. 
At present they are engaged in 
preparing their report for the 
state. Amarillo Daily News.

Poison in Meat
Marfa, Texas, March 15. 

Many lives were saved at the 
Cleveland ranch near here by 
feeding some meat just butcher
ed to a dog. The animal died in 
convulsions, and an examination 
showed that the meat had been 
poisoned with strychnine after it 
had been slaughtered.

SOUTH PLAINS WAGON YARD
GEO SMAI.I , Proprietor

Best Accommodation for Travelers

Wholesale and Retail l:eed Dealers
One Door .S»uth ot Tahoka Real Estate Office

TAHOKA, - TEXAS

.-.NIGGER HEAD COAL.:
The Best on the Market and at prices 
that will interest you. We want the 
Coal trade of Lynn County. Don’t fall 
to see us when in town. : : :

Lubbock Lumber & Grain Compartf
Lubbock, Texas

Drrmitory For Girls
Goodnight. Tex.. March lli. 

The trustees o f Goodnight Bap
tist Industrial Institute will meet 
here Tuesday March 22, for the 
purjiose o f breaking dirt for the 
new $15,000 dormitory for girls^ 
The occasion is to be of peculiar 
interest and pleasure. It is ex
pected that a large numlx?r of 
friends of the school will be pres
ent.

Addresses are to Ik' given by 
W. H. Fuqua, president o f the 
Board of Trustees, Judge W. B. 
Slaughter, Dalhart, Rev. R. F.

TAHOKA SADDLE SHOP
We have purchased the Tahoka Saddle Shop and 
re-opened it in the Cowan Building on the west 
Side Square. SHOE and HARNESS REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY. If you need anything in our line 
you are cordially invited to call and see us.

TAHOKA SADDLE SHOP
<1. R. MILLIKEN, Proprietor 

! ■ # ■ ■ ■  • I B M

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER

, ........ ... ........... W1V „ „  Jenkins of Amarillo, Rev. I. E.
has been the story ot most great to rd(!as0 thc hanille i f j t  js | Gatos, president o f Wayland c l-
men s hves, whether the,r goal ^  1|ud at the time of lege. P la in v iew ,......................
was the accumulation of wealth ,

« I*. • * i i '  DoCK*IirL/i
or o f political power and rank.
The only difference is, some have MAY TRADE ISLAND FOR LAND 
been denied the fellowship o f _______

Lumber. Hois D’Arc, Lath. Sash, Shingles, 

Doors, Blinds, Moulding and Paint, Lime 

Cement and Brick. : : : : ;

L Fin  

200

friends in their youth, while 
others have enjoyed this inestir.i- 
able boon from the beginning; 

[ well improved la n d  tn T* " a l l  have commanded it in its full-
. Tohofeest sweetness in the end. And, 

line of R o t  well a n a  after all, in most cases the friend-
. aCr© ships o f youth are flimsy and
*>CT a cu  ooOjUfleeting in their character, becom-
l&nd. living water. * Jng as dreams half forgotten be- 

»11 fenced ^ fo re  life has reached its maturity,improvements an ^  ^  ^  ^  have no
ô r  foundation in solid character.

A cres  W illi grow »<•* Irhile the respect and regard of
cre ’ u^iifoikne’s fellows won in the ripeness

► miles of s w itc h  on j f  time and based upon though t-
1%/ K“m ileS * *u l appreciation are sure and last- 

D0 per acre. Only ^  the birds of the air>
hose matings are often for life, 
e springtime o f youth is best 
nt in building the nest which 

all afford a lasting home for 
enjoyment o f the solid happi- 
which comes later to all who 

ve been prudent and provident, 
o the man who saves his first 

000 while he is young and his 
uctive capacity is at its great- 
the rest, as Mr. Carnegie

Reported State Department 
Negotiating Settlement of 

Chamizal Question.

Rev. R. E. F. 
Rarmer. Amarillo, and others. 
All are invited to come.

The students of Goodnight Aca
demy will lx? present with college 
yells and flying pennants to add 
enthusiasm to the occasion.

LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL
TAHOKA. - - - TEXAS

El Paso, Tex., March 15.— No 
decision has been made in Cham
izal territory. San Antonio street 
divides El Peso in the center 
from north to south. On the 
south of San Antonio street, to- 

1 ward the river, running parallel 
with the river like San Antonio 
street, lie Overland street and 
then First to Eleventh streets, 
the latter being on the river 
bank. The only territory claim
ed by Mexico is from Seventh 
street south to Eleventh street 
and the river, the Chamizal strip 
being only four blocks wide.

There are no houses o f import
ance on any of it. most o f them 
being adobe shacks occupied by 
Mexicans.

News from Washington says 
j the state department may trade 
San Elizario Isladd for a settle-

Garza County Goes Dry.
The election held Saturday in 

Garza county to determine 
whether or not whiskey should 
be sold in the county, resulted 
in a victory for the prohibition
ists. Elections were held in all 
precincts, except No. 8. A total 
o f 12(5 votes were cast, 94 for and 
32 against prohibition. This 
probably settles the question for 
all time to come as regards this 
county.— Post City Post.

Daniel Robertson Married
Joe Boyd and w ife are in re

ceipt of an invitation to the 
wedding o f Daniel Robertson, 
of Milbethill, Blacklaw, Scotland. 
Mr. Robertson was formerly a 
citizen of Lubbock and has many 
friends here who extend con
gratulations and wish for the hap
py couple a long and prosper
ous life. —Lubbock Avalanche.

: R. B. Hall W. B. Major»

Tahoka Livery, Feed And 
~  Sale Stable - ■

MALL «  MAJORS, Proprietor» 

telephone No. 0

We have Good Teams. Good Rigs and our prices are reasonable 
We .Sell All Kinds I eed and Deliver it Anywhere in Town

v

! North Side Square Tahoka, Texas
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Ü u M e t ' s

Our Cash Store
Tl»e majority of the people have 

cleared up. 'They have l>een busy 
for tv.o weeks. If .ton have not 
cleaned up your premises yet, 
look at your neighbors, get you a 
rake and shovel ai d get busy.

1 >on‘t overlook the fact that in 
unity there is strength. We need 
the united efforts of all our |>eople 

j in our Commercial Club work.
We must have a better school 

; building and Ijetter school facili
ties, and must have them at once. 
Our good teachers can't do much 
unless they have our assistance, 
our united support. We need a 
twenty thousand dollar school 

1 building and need it badly. The 
interest of not o n 1 y Tahoka 

, but all of Lynn county are at 
| stake. To get this and get it 
quickly, we must have the com- 

i bined etForts and united support 
of all people. We cannot alford 
to su’bble over ways or means of 
getting it, nor any other details, 
but must get our heads and pocket 
books together on the main issue - 
An L’ ptoilate School Building. 
A line brick school building will 
promote the interest of our mer
chants, farmers, bankers, real 
estate men and commercial inter
ests generally. W e need better 
social advantages for our young 
people, and nothing will do more 
to secure this man the upbuilding 
of our public school interests. 
I>on't be short with your dona- 
nations when the subscription list 
comes around, but walk up like a 
man and plank down all you can 
a (lord to, and say, “ I am with you 
fora  <irenter Tahoka and Lynn 
county." A man who will standi 
around like a cypher in the multi
cation table and let his neighbors 
build his school houses, h i s 
churches, his railroads and thus 
enhance the value ol his projierty, l 
will never cut much ice in the i 
river of life. His neigh hors will 
be ashamed of him and talk about 
him, and they ought to. His room 
would be more valuable than bis 
company. Luckily we have very i

Published Even Friday 
Hi TllK INKoKMKK 1’ HL1MIINO <

of Publication, West 
of square, Tahoka, Texas

Application has been made to liav* 
ti e Informer entered at the postollict 
of Tahoka 'lexas. as second dav. 
mail matter.

A man that will not say a good 
word for the town and country in 
winch In* live-., should be drummed 
out. If you are not satisiied with 
where you live, get up and hike it 
out and ,ot some good nan have 
the room that you are occupying. 
A man that would live on the 
plains, the best part of the State 
of Texas, ai d then not say a good 
woid. Well we arc not going, to 
say what ought to bo done with 

him.

Applic 
the In; 
of Tal 
mail miCash Means 

Protit to You
SLBSCRIPTICN i le »  PKI

SÜBSCJ
Tahoka, Texas, March ‘J

Tahoka,

The plains country is enjoying 
some ideal weather during the 
month of March.

#  Real Bargains %Tell to the world wherever jo t 
go, that the prospects for the Ta 
haka country, is brighter than 
Gold

The kn 
•catering 
take a i 

warrant t 
•re a few 
but they a

The Informer management have 
received sum * very flattering com
pliments on the lirst paper that we 
.ssued. Fact is, someone whsipers 
something good about it in our 
ears every day. It makes us feel 
good. Makes us put a new effort 
forward to make the Informer a 
bettor paper with each issue that 
comes out Makes us think more 
of the good people of Lynn county 
and Tahoka and glad that we are 
here. And with the continued 
support of the people and their 
encourageing word-, we are going 
to give vou a paper tlmt you will

Ittttttttttft ttttttl
4*

t  ' S a m s . ' K & u e V v  £ > a w & s

The unsettled erea of L y n n 
county is being gobbled up by the 
many honieseckers who come to 
this country by the bunches every 
day. When yc 

in the east, 
word for th 
no reason w 
i* one of tb< 
the earth. , 
little boos tic 
your veins.

Among the front ranks in the 
building line in Tahoka can be 
found men that are town builders. 
Men that have heretofore built 
cities and settled up countries 
that was nothing but a stock 
range. With such men as these 
in a town and all busy at work, 
there is no wonder that Tahoka is 
going up the line like a 30-30 
steel jacket rille ball.

Tahoka Real Estate 
Company

The Avail 
oral days in 
county seat i 
last week, 
netting bus: 
nrade is com 
oral new hoi
construction 
templation. I 
oiog to movn 
the town haJ 
*ud activity.-I

AH of this I  
hoka is comim 
bounds and 1  
lanche man isfl 
has seen new I  
hoka, but o tH  
marked on i t H  
°ur way. I

South Siilo o f tin* Si

With every $1.00 CASH Pl'RCH A SK at our store you will 
receive a cou|*>n which entitles you to a chance at a beauti
ful Dinner Set. One given away every Saturday evening 
at 4:C0 o'clock. Keep these coupons. They take a chance 
on every set and the $30.00 China Cabinet given at cl< ->♦* of 
contest. : : : :

Guv "Kice *Kew) £awc 5oois
:s one of the most complete stocks in 'Tahoka and we invite 
you to call and see what we have to oiler. Don't forget our

*Keu) axvd \k\>Ao-&a\e, £>u\c

THE CITY BARBER SH

You wish 
little fly out 
have the Sen 
none. t « i

which we are receivirg. It will pay you to inspect this 
stock before purchasing your spring needs in this line. B. L. SHOOK éc SON

f   ̂ #ood hluck land farm s iti Cantini and*
I  1 » xas to exchange for Lvun count v property I 
J reasonable price, also 500 town lo t* in tlioiuoH 
 ̂ siialdo location in Tahoka to sell or trade.

$ want to buy. well or exchange, conn* and seen«.

^  ^ o v \ \ v  S>\Ae. S q M

î t .  5  .  ’ Y U t o v e r ,  ‘ò & K o k a , ,  " à  e x

Fnm 
P «*o r  First 
F«st Olive Si 

Stamford, 
To Whom It (j

I  have knoi 
Ellerd for mq 
c«n testify f J

of the J 
Ability and hil 
•He has a keen 
loyal to his f|  
human kind. I  
and aggress i J  
will and indefl 
man to be tr if l
extraordinary* 
well as wisdcH 
cause of my i l l
acquaintance I I  
these words ■  
mental reservll

Reports brought in by the farm* 
ers are to the effect that they have 
the»r land in A l shape and that 
they are ready to plant. There 
will be most double the acreage 
planted this year then there ever 
was before.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
S ou \\\b  S r e a U s t  A C tv o s p & V tf

H A V E  CO M PLE TE  A B ST R A C T  O F  L Y N N  

A N D  TOW N LOTS. C O M PLE TE  SATISFAI  IH

lD,!l(Ji itio,ri subscriblni 
not well afford to be withoi 
newspaper.
lu J S  ,a trustworthy family 
Ri cord has no superior 
for every member of ev 
interest in a particular i 
»failure. In addition t
form, The Record has .s 
1 he remarkable growth 
merits.

Ity subscribing thrr 
W W e e k ly  Kecord to 
one year for only $1.60.

Accept t|„s remarkable offer today

g for your home |>aper, which- 
ut, you must have a higb-cMl

> paper. The Semi-Weekly 
It isn't for any limited set of Pj 

’.V family. If you don't find son» 
>ue well, the editor looks on IW* 
printing all the news of the day ® 
cial features for each member of®

I lie grass in our section of the 
country is coming with wonderful 
bounds and before many* more 
weeks roll around the work stock 
can be turned loose on the green 
pastures and will stay fat.

hKED Me DAM EL, Manager 
WE REPRESENT TH E  RO YAL T A IL « 

of Chicago, Illinois
Orders taken for LADIES TA ILO R  MADF 

North Side Square, t  u

W. A W O M AC K 
Physician and Sukueon

O Hi rve:
Thomas Bros. A Co s., Drug St. 

Residence, Phone No. 0.
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T H E  T A H O K A  INFORMER. Every town ha*> its awakenings,
an«l Tahoka has suddenly awakenevl

Published Every Friday , to the fact that she has not to net
Br Tim I nformer Publishing Co. ¡up and go some ami she is forging

-------------------------------------------  to the front ranks among the West
Office of Publication, West Side

of square, Tahoka, Texas
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Application has been made to have 
the Informer entered at the pmtotTice 
of Tahoka, Texas, as second class 
mall matter._______________________

CEO. M. HILL, Korruii 

SUBSCRIPTION 01.00 PER V KA K 

Tahoka, Texas, March 2o, 1010.

Tahoka is on the upward grade 
and still climbing, and no one is 
foolish enough to predict where 
she will stop.

The knockers in Tahoka are so 
scattering that you would have to 
take a microscoi»e and a search 
warrant to find them, still there 
are a few little hammers going, 
but they amouut to very little.

When you write to the people 
in the east, do you say a good 
word for this country i There is

Texas C ities. Yes Tahoka is on 
the map and don't you ever doubt 
it for one minute, and there is 
another item about here you need 
not doubt, and that is she is de
stined to become one of the Me 
tro|>olis Cities of the plains. You 
have only to step within her gates 
to know that there is plenty doing, 
the air is full of it, the citizens 
are full of it, and you will soon 
become charged with the same 
spirit if you remain.

Are you scattering sunshine 
and smiles in your dally rounds, 
or are you going your rounds with 
a long, sour face! The man 
woman or child who can and does 
smile, is the one who is the hap
piest and has the most friends 
'Fry to get into the smiling habit. 
It will tlo you good and it will do 
good to those with whom you as

no reason why you should not. It costs you nothing to ham! them 
is one f the chosen countries of out bv tju. bushel'«, 
the earth. See if you can't get a —
little boosting blood stirred up in T11KFF 1 \KF
your veins.

— .— -------■ Wo are glad to seethe Informer
The Avalanche man spent sev-j agitating the quetiou of a new 

eral days in 'l'ahoka, the thriving school building for ’Tahoka. Sure- 
county seat town of Lyna county ly the citizens will all pull to- 
last week. The i»eople there are gether in this matter. We arc

A L A R G E  O A T  F IE L D

C. 4i. Vlt'ord who lives in thel 
south part of town and whose 
field joins the town section on the 
south, has Finished sowing one 
hundred acres of oats This is! 
the way Lynn county farmers do! 
things. They have plenty of 
good land and when they plant a 
crop they have large o n e s . 
Another reason why so many of 
our farmers have large bank ac
counts. No little old fifteen or 
twenty acre oat field for Mr. A l
ford, but one hundred acres 
This part of the country is de
stined to iH'come one of the lead
ing small grain countries in the 
state, and Mr. alford has an un
limited amount or confidence in 
the fact

1». If. Johnson of Tulia, was a 
business visitor here the first of 
the week.

^
 ̂ou know, at lirst, people «lid 

not have much confidence in a 
newspajK'r at this place Irecause of 

sociate with. A smile and a past records. They had a |»er-1 
cheering word is the l**st tonic| feet right not to have. On the 
that you can carry with you and account of this it Ims made it hard

for us. However, we feel that all
are now convinced of our earn
estness and determination to stay 
here. Men come in daily and con
gratulate us on the progress we 
are making, and before leaving re
new their subscription or give us 
their name as a new subscriber, 
(io  thou an* do likewise. -Ro- 
chester Record.

That's right brother, hold up
getting busy since the railroad interested because we know the 
grade is completed to town. Sev- J development of this country de 
eral new houses are now under pends on the thrift and enterprise for the people of your town, but 
construction and others in con-1 of Tahoka and because we want a if there has not be.-it some new 
temptation. Real estate is begin- school close at hand where our blood slopped m Min e we were 
uing to move some and as a whole sons an I «laughters can receive a there you have »• \«-r.\ lew stay«'rs 
the town has taken on new life higher education than we can end a deuce of u lot of knockers, 
and activity.—Lubbock Avalanche, give them in the country district. As you are ih* fourth man to un-

All of this goes to show that la- Some of our farmers are plant 
hoka is coming alive with great in>r « large “ crop” of hogs and 
bounds and jumps. The Ava- several «:ars will be shipped from 
lanche man is not the only oue who this neighborhood this fall if the 
has seen new life spring up in Ta* feed crop is good, an«i we have 
hoka, but others have seen it, re-, fHitli in the feet! crop or we would 
marked on it and are now coming not plant the hog crop.

our (¡rass is putting out nicely and
doing well. With a

ravelyour jourualisti power in 
thal little buig, maj he, you «ali 
make a living, and hope thnt you 
will, but sit.v, brother, «lon't bc so 
keen t«> take a sh«»t al tliose who 
starceli out in fiont «>f >ou, 
for we are m ii>- limi thè tinnì viali 
who left there, «Ini -e«, because he 
could noi live <>n hot air and ex- 
pansivc smiles.

have the Screen l>«»ors that admits 
none. Tahoka Hardware Co.

THE U i;id nMi; It AI \
Tueseay evening the gathering 

clouds lowered over the Plains

Fast Olive Street.
Stamford, Texas, 1-1-10. 

To Whom It Concerns:-

sr today

; stock are
You wish to keep that pesky gooil rain we would have excellent 

little fly out of your house. We grazing

We notice in the Informer that 
Mr. McLawrin still has corn in 

*  ~ ~ ~~~ his crib. That is common in the
A LETTER sandy and .nixed land of tho west *nd ............... ... »  sl° * '

Frank. S. Cironer. and xoutl.wral Lynn county on ««''die ran, bo«»,, to fall, and con-
Pastor First Baptist Church. 104 less than four inches of rainfall

os, , 11 oclock neilnenlay, at which
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall dined we c|osed the forms for this, 

Sunday at the home of C. F. Holt, the first tsue of the Herald. This
Herman Porter expects to leave rain seems to have been general 

I have known Hon. Reuben M. jn H few days to work on the rail- over the plains country, and will 
Kllerd for more than PJyears and road south of 'l'ahoka for a few be worth millions of dollars to the 
can testify from personal knowl- j weeks. 'Then he expects to go stockmen and farmers. Tulia 
edge of the man to his auf»erior by private conveyance to Rose- Herald.
•bility and high moral character. bu(j Falls county. We regret to 
He has a keen aense of honor, is iose Mr. Porter and his estimable 
loyal to his friends, and true to fami|y. However we think they 
humankind. A man of positive | W1|| ¿o back after they spend a 
and aggressive character, strong fcw ni0Dths in Falls
will and indomitable purpose. A . .  .. . ................................ .....x. ««-«.
man to be trusted. II«s posesses lf> a*? <rR,‘( a1'"  ' |e KxcluHivelv. T^{4'm S 1.00 ant
extraordinary executive ability, as ^
well as wisdom in iniative. Be
cause of my intimate and extended W o extend the glad hand to 
acquaintance with him 1 can s|»eak “ Papa's Darlings”  and hope other 
these words without cavil or correspondents will fall in line 
mental reservation. nn(l l“ *l P to make the Informer

Y'ery respectfullv, the best paj>er on the plains.

Amarillo now claims 16,WO 
population. If an emigrant car 
»• rives in that town during the 
next week the boarti will order 
that the census be taken over again 
ami another thousand added to the 
population.—Lubbock Enterprise.

It sounds funny to one who is 
on the job to hear a citizen of 
l.uhbock make a noise that sounds 
like scareasm iu connection with 
Amarillo, Wonder how many 
sections of land has been laid off 
in town lots and added to the 
original town plat of the city ( ! )  
of Lubbock since the aoove was 
writ!—Tulia Standard.

Here, you fellows up that way, 
cut it out and talk a little about 
Tahoka, one of the friskiest little 
cities on the plaius and soon to 
bo rival of either Lubbock, Tulia, 
or Amarillo. We are goiug some 
down our way and can sell you a 
lot in two or three different addi
tions to our town. But we have 
had to have these additions to 
make room for the many people 
who are moving into our city. 
Lubtiock and Amarillo are both 
all right, but just keep your 
weather eye on Tahoka. She will 
lx* a surprise to you.

K K S F R V O IK  B U R S TS

Uotan, Texas, March, 18.—A 
reservoir owned by the Kotan 
Waterworks Company suddenly 
bursted yesterday, seriously in
juring engineer 1). Williamson, 
demolishing the huge tank and 
washing away the engine house of 
the plant The reservoir held 
sixty thousand gallons of water, 
and more than half of this smount 
went through ihe break and 0ood- 
e«l the lower country.

Wilhamson had completeu the 
tilling of the tank when the sides 
rip!»eil off, catching him uuder the 
debris and washing hiiu down the 
hill. The force of the water 
turned his body over and over 
again. His left arm was broken 
his legs ami body badly bruised 
ami it is feared he sustained in
ternal injuries He was rescued 
in almost a drowniug condition. 
It is considered miraculous the 
manner in which he escaped 
death.

^ — ----- -

LYNN HONOR ROLL

The following are the pupils of 
Lynn school weo made a general 
average of more than *W per cent 
on examination for the month 
ending March 21: Ida Murrah, 
Flmeo Myer, Celia May, Clara 
Oardenshire, Edwin May, Martin 
Î ea.

J. P* Hatchett, Teacher.

EN O l OH  F O R T H  KM

illustrative of the joys and 
prosperity of the Plains country, 
a story is told of a missionary 
sent here some years ago to lead 
the people into the patlis of salva 
tiou. After having labored dilli- 
gently for two years among the 
plains people, he returned to the 
parent board and gave iu his re
port in something like the follow
ing words:

“ Brethern. I have labored hard 
among those settlers out on the 
Plains, and 1 never knew a more 
generous and hosipitable people 
in all my travels. I was welcomed 
in every home; they came to my 
meetings day after day gave the 
closest attention; always chipped 
in liberally when the hat was 
passed, but 1 never had a couvert 
and never could get up a revival. 
When I got rea«!y to leave the 
Flams, and after giving them two 
years of good preaching, an old 
ranchman «aid to me; Parson we 
all like you and hate to see you 
leave. We want you to come 
back and live with us. You’d 
make a good neighbor; and as to 
your preaching there’s nothing 
doin’ Your doctrine of Heaven 
no doubt suits those people iu 
East Texas, but it won’t take with 
the folks out here. Th is Plains 
country is the Heaven they waul, 
and to convince them that there is 
a better place anywhere in the 
universe, you will have to take 
them to it and show them.

Only a story, but it illustrate*, 
a truth, in the measure. Nature 
has been generous in the bestowal 
of her gilts iu the Panhandle 
region, and he who once quaffs the 
waters of the great subterranean 
Plains river—bright, sparkling 
and pure as those that spring from 
the fountain of Lindaraxa— will 
never be athirst until he drinks 
again at the same source —Tuba 
Standard.

is
at-

SCHOOL TRU8TKK8
Assistant Attorney General 

Caldwell today ruled that a tchool 
trustee can receive no compensa
tion for his services as a mechanic 
•o far aa the school property 
concerned. 11 is ruling called 
teution to the fact that the law 
forbids that a school trustee shall 
receive any compensation wlists » 
ever for work done for the schools, 
and Mr. Caldwell in his opinion 
declared that a school trustee de
sired to render services as a 
chanic it would be very nice 
him to do so, but that he could 
receive no pay for his work.—Ei.

mo*
for

A t .  C .  A tv c V v e Y s o w

r .
Breeder of 

Klhxlo Isbiiiii R «1
1

s i  .r>0 j m*i* sot t in;:. 2 It j m I

F. S. G ronekt. Junius.

S. H. W INDHAM, M. I).,

PmymiTian AND SURGEON 
4 Mlk’c: Howell k MciHJI 

I*rug SUiie

TA H O K A  TE X A S

H. C. Hickersou and wife were 
in the city Monday from Three 
Lake.

After Starch the31st.
AFTER MARCH Slat, WE WILL CHARGE 35 ant, 
• °R  MEALS AND 50 CENTS FOR BEDS AT THE

TAHOKA HOTEL
OCR ROOMS AND BEDDING ARE THE NICEST AND 
WE ITT THE VERY BEST ON THE TABLE THAT 

THE MARKET AFFORDS

J.E. STOKER,  PROP.

■ « w w s w M M i

*-• '  s-
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Announce ments
We are authorized to make the 

followinjr announcements, subject 
to the action of the DenManfe 
Primary, to t>e held Saturdij,
July I n 

take it up and carry it through. 
Parties who own lots on these 
streets that are non-residents, 
could be communicated with and 
we are sure that if they have any 
get up spirit in them aud wish to 
enhance the value of their lots, 
they will willingly do their part. 
Let each man set his own trees 
out. Get them on a line with the 
trees in front of the other fellows 
lot. Wouid not this look tine in a 
year or two from now, and it can 
be Jone if some of the progressive 
citizens will take it up and get 
busy on it. Lubbock is now set
ting out four miles of trees on 
one street, and a year or two from 
now that street will cause mure 
talk and favorable comment among 
the visitors than anything that 
she will have. We can do this 
people if we will but try A 
great many have already gotton 
their trees out. Talk this to your 
neighbor and see if he won't help 
you beautify the city that much 
besides enhancing the value of 
bis own property a hundred per 
cent. M e can lean back in our 
chair and picture in two or three 
years from now, the beautiful 
shaded walks out from the square 
for Jive or six blocks. Let's get 
behind this and see if we cannot 
have these trees planted in this 
way.

right RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

The W. II. M. Society in called 
session March 14, 1910 adopted 
the followingsesolutions.

Whereas God in his wisdom 
ha- removed from our midst a 
faithful member and co-worker 
Mrs. S. C. McCarley.

lie it resolved iir*t: that we, 
the W. H. M. Society of the M. 
K. Church South, humbly submit 
to the will of him who doeth all 
things well.

Be it resolved second: that we 
extend condolence to the bereaved 
ones and pray that in this sad 
trial they may cast their burdens 
on him that never faileth.

lie it resolved third: that in her 
death we have lost a member who 
shall be missed becauae of her 
faithful attendance, devoted spirit 
ar.d loving disposition.

lie it resolved fourth; that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the family, to each of the 
papers and the Texas Christian Ad
vocate also that a copy be spread 
on the minutes of our society. 

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. I >. B. Doak, Pres.
Mrs. J. 1>. l\>nald«on, 1st V. 
Mrs. II C. Crie, 2nd V.
Mrs. J. F. Mill ham. Sec, 

Committee.

personal mentions of the 
kind. Personal mention was made 
of the prominent citizens from the 
farms in every portion of the 
county—good news for a local 

their chosen paper. In short t!.u Informer is a 
'good paper edited b; « man who 
'seems to know. Here's our hand, 
Editor Hill, suet *ss to you and 
your section.—Plainview News.

Volume 1, No. 1 of the lahoka 
Informer comes to our exchange 
table this week, edited by Geo. 
M. Hill. It in a breezy slice . 
neatly gotten up. and we wish 
them all success in 
field.—Lynn County News.

T&hoka. Texas, March 12.- 1 »- 
hoka's new paper, the Informer, 
will make its first appearance this 
week. George M. Hill, formerly 
with the Lubbock Avalanche* 
Publishing company, and a well 

West Texas newspaper 
man, will be editor. —Ft. Worth 
Record.

, I
We acknowledge receipt of, 

Volume 1, No. 1, of the Tahoka 
Informer, with Geo. M. Hill asj 
editor. It is a five column, ten | 
page paper, ail home print, is 
ably edited and liberally sprinkled 
with a good advertising patronage, j 
We wish for the editor and 
management a bountiful harvest 
in the field of journalism.—Post 
City Post.

Volume 1 Numoer 1 of the 
Tahoka Informer is on our ex 
change table and we find it a 
neatly printed well patronized 
sheet Ten pages of interesting 
reauiDg matter and attractive ads. 
Geo. M. Hill is editor, and we 
predict for the new paper the 
best of success.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Staple
W e w i 
nothin» 
We hav 
Grocerii

nown

SmooWv, eiewv S

W. F. Bigham was a pletnc
caller at our office one diy tfc 
latter ,.art of last week and M 
us place :iis name on our snbacrip- 
tion books besides sending it It 
his sister, Mrs. M. M. Herrinf, 
at Knox City for six months.

C K. Brown, M. M. Skiaaa 
W* li. Novels, York Skinner in 
I»r. and Mrs. Windham, han il
returned from the Feeders ui 
Breeders ' Fair at Ft. Wortk 
Those who have reported, saytkt 
thev had an excellent time vb4

* ' fit

in the Panther City.
W e will han 
Produce ai 
W ih Compì

Y Ì cm )  A A a e V s m W V v  S \ \ o p
We wish to Announce to  thè puldie that we bave 

opened up in Tahoka. a NEW BLAC KS.MISH SHOP. 

We me loeated in thè South pari of thè Hall Majon 

Li ver v Barn. Give il.« a TR I A L  ami we will pleise 

\ou. No joh too difficult f«»r us to  Ramile. Weun* 

derstand thè Blaeksmith tra de.

Lets take the four streets that 
surround our public square and 
set them out with beautiful shade 
trees for at least four or five 
blocks each way from the square. 
We do not mean for the public to 
do this but for the parties who 
own the lots facing the streets to

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Tahoka 
Ir.former, A new paper at Tahoka 
Lynn county, has reached our 
desk. It is a bright new»y, ten 
page all home print journal and 
promises to be a robust and ac
tive yound newspaper. Its. editor 
is Geo. M. Hill. Put us on the 
X list, old boy.—Stanton Re
porter.

Volume 1 , number 1 . of The 
Tahoka Informer has made its 
appearance at our desk. It is a 
6-column-IO-page paper and me
chanically and editorally it meas 
ures up with the best of the 
country weeklys in the state 
It carries an excellent line of 
avdertising matter and promises 
to do much toward the develop
ment of that excellent section of 
the country waich it represents. 
Its editor is Geo. M. Hill. We 
wish it much prosperity and 
success.—Tulia Standard.

Tne Banner is in receipt of Vol. 
1, No. 1, of the Tahoka Informer 
with Geo. M. Hill, editor. The 
Informer is a well printed 10 
page 5 column sheet, filled with 
live news items and a splendid 
local advertisiag patronage which 
speaks well for the town and its 
enterprising editor. Mr. Hill is 
a practical printer, a live wire as 
an editor, and will make the In
former such a paper as Tahoka. 
and all Lynn county will be 
justly p roud.—Trent Banner.

V ol. 1, No. 1 of the Tahoka In
former »s the latest in uewsjm- 
perdom that has come to our ex
change table. Tbe Informer is

5 i 4 >4 >4 - i « 4 * 4 - ^  

j PREPARE F0r|
5 bright!

GARUTHERS &  RAY

| PARK|
White Face Flour $:p.

Large size Cottolene I.

Small size Cottolene 

$1.00 bottle Pickles 

All bucket Coffee

Everything else in the Grocery Line 
proportion.

io ana 12 cent li:ng am 

8 cent Gingham 

75 cent work Shirts 

All Hats at C O S  T 

All Shoes at C O S  T 

Bargains in Hosiery. Mens’ S 

bons. Laces, Embroideries, etc

TAH< >k  a -l a m e s  a b r a n c h

According to official report* 
the Sahta Fe has finished laying 
steel on the Plainview branch and 
Floyada braLch arid will begin 
laying track on the Tahoka La- 
mesa branch within a few days, 
probably by the middle of next 
week. However, this is definitely 
determined. It is certain that no 
time will lost in getting at this 
work, as the Sauta Fe has an ex
pensive track-laying outfit on its 
hands, and nothing for it to do 
now but work on the Tahoka-La- 
mesa line As it is only twenty- 
two miles from Tahoka to the 
junction point with the Coleman- 
Texico cut-off the track should lie 
•n Tahoka not later than the first 
of M ay The grading is now 
completed into Tahoka and most 
of the work is finished into Lamesa. 
It is generally understood that the 
line will be completed into La- 
mesa before any more track is laid 
oh the Coleman,Texico cut-off.

REPAIR  W ORlI 
SUPPLY  OF I

o i l !£ Anees \»\W. \as\ mtAW. rvoWet, arA mW. ta*.«
J  , S a t u r d a y .  A & a v c Y  \$\\\..

£ \aat\t "R.ea\ TbaT̂ aws, dome atA An««
j  I H  W E  I t O t 'l i l lT  T H K  S T O C K  O F  G O O D S O W N K D  l i\  T H E  C A lB

AND  W l l . I .  CONDUCT T H E  B U S IN ESS AS U K U K T O U O R K . I W ll.C  

t  .NOT BE  T.NDEBSOl.D , AND  W I L L  S A V E  YO U  M O N E Y  I ! '  YOU W1BC,1. CM’ I'

Complete Line

n̂rnfwmrntmml

We solicit

O, L. Sl a t o n , I

S. N. McDaniel

Millinery in Connection
4  4*4»4»4*4*4*4“ t«4"4*4*4*'i

Everybody constantly working 
for Tahoka. Isn't it great news?

For 1 >i>t rii' Attorney
KEU HEN: M. KLLERD

For County •I udge
C, E< ». tv FERRYMAN '

Re-election)
.1N< ». I*. '»I \RRS

Ko C> un;j C!>*rk " " .
O. B. >!l< m >K
J ESSE 1“ HATCHETT

For Si. ■ ; v it: i T Collector
W. II MILLER
J. II El AY ARDS

\
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PatiMit Mt»ili«viirs 
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R. D. Morris, Grocery man,
Nortli Sid»* S»|iiar»*

Staple <£ Fancy Groceries

M. K. lìilnmr«* «  is on our 
stnvts Monti:»* :i!‘l r :i tw ■ months 
abs«*nc«*.

r u  i t m \ t ? o i  l 1:1;

£>ocaVs aaii TersoaaVs
(io»». Kih'.v sjHMit Thursday ami 

Friday in Post City.

\W Wish to »‘all to \ our niiml that there is 
nothing l»»*tt«*r than son»«*'lung **«»«*«! t»* »*at
We have it. Onrlin«*«>i Staph* and Ini no 
Groceries is »•omploto. Call ami s»*«* us.

;igham was a pleasant
our offi »* one day tbe 
t ot last week and h*l 
its naan* on our subsenp* 
s besides semling it t®
. Mrs. M. M. Herrin*,
pity for si a mouths.

Brown, M. \l. Skinnw,
eve Is, ’l ork >kmner aud 
Mr-». Windham, have all 
‘ from the Feeders and
t * Fair at Ft. Worth, 
ho have reported, say that 
l HU exc ellent time while 
author t ity.

West Side Barber Shop
I K A IM » A k l*r«»pri«*tor.

SmooWv, CAeatv S\vav>c arvd a "MtaV SmooWv and IVtVvsVvc AC-avv Cu\

Laundry Uaskot in ( ’»*nn»vt i«*u.

I’ It. Tominson »»f tVntral, was 
among the many visitors in the 
city Saturday.

Mrs. ,1 W. Thomas who liv»*s 
in the northwest part of the county, 
was shopping in the city Saturday 
evening.

T. Lt'o lteemtm Postmaster of

lived here 

L. I Hensley of Murchinaon,

Tahoha Grain 
and Coal Co.

Wliolosal»* aiiil Kftail  ivulei  in

.Wv 5V».ov
a„.|.ut.u.- ti««* «■« in*'“

V U L U  K S M IS II  

, ,a r t  Of I t . . '  H u l l  >V M ajoi*  

UIA1. ami " ' l l1'*'“''
. US to  Immiti-. « > » “•
I

8 &  RAY

RICES ! i

ix

i
!

GRAIN AND COAL
We will handh* all kinds of Ee«*«l ami Country , 
Produce ami pay tin* highest markr*t prices. t 
Will Coilip**t»* with Lnhhnek Prires at Lubhoek *

i

8 T R I C T L Y  CASH
4

Kant Side Square T A l l O k A ,  T E X A S  -

!4 » + + + 4 '4 < + + 4 * + 4 * + 4 * 4 > 4 " 4 " i ‘+ 4 ' + + 4 > + +

Every intelligi'iit man w .nits t«» 
keep up with the news ot lus own 
eoumumit.Y anil etumtry. t’here- 
fore he tu*eds a gooil h*eal news 
l»nper. lie also needs a pap»*r »»f 
general new-, and lor State, \n 
lumai and world wide happenings 
In« will litui that llu*
SEMI W EEkkY FA KM M AN S
has no su|K*rior. Hie secivt of Kiehland, N. M., s|>cnt the two
Us grett sun-ess is that u i’ ‘ *»*s j,Hst weeks in our city on business, 
the farmer ami I s iamily nisi, , ,
ivlmt tlu'.v ui'i'.i in .........» ,  ..I » l  Mr- l»*'ei|**i' formerly
family newspaper. In additmn t«»
ita cenerai news and agricultural, . .. . . ,
features, ,t has speeinl pa«e.s lor s»«*nt the week hero on business.
the wife, tlu' lu>\ ai «1 «;irls Mr. Hensley was a pleasant caller’

It î\«*s th«> I ite t market re- j at our olliee, he la*ini; an old news 
ports and pul-lishes more speeial pH|H*r man llituself.

«I» ! crop report-» dui ni;' tlu* y«*ar than
<1 any other paper. A. L. lank woo« I and wife were
^  For >1 ;.U eash mi a.Uatue we |shopping; iri the city .Saturday and
4  will s«*n«l I he Seim M «*‘*kl.\ harm |H.furi, h'ftvint; for home Mr. laH-k-

News and I'iu* l aimka In'ortner 
•fr I eaeli for one year. I’lns means 
•y j you will jj«*t a total «*1 l.>*> copies.
«À  It's a eointiination wliieli can't I»«*
4 1 lieat, anti you will secure your, ,, .. ,, , . ,
_  |,mm,,,S „mm ..v.-r. I , • "•,lw,u"  ,‘* '“W  “ * »

Subserih«* at one«* at flu* «»ilice of ‘ °'iai tlu* latter pari of last week,

,1. F. Fry of Ixjckney, 
here this week »»u business.

was

wood called around and ha«l us 
place his name on our subscription
hooks.

F. F. Kedwiue

4 ^
paper.

C .  £ . "K > y o \d t\

I k* iler In

AÖcsV 'òcx vv, WanAv.

telling us to |mt his name ami that 
of lirey. Monta \ ista, Colo, 
on »»nr subacription Urnks for six 
mouths each.

II. W . Short and family who 
live eixlit miles south of town, 
were here Saturday trailinji with 
our merchants. While in town

♦‘»c

p*c

l
#
$
0
0
0
0
0
0

PREPARE FOR T H E  COMING OF T H E  TRAINS BY

BRIGHTENING UP YOUR HOMES
FO K 81V I I  W o lt k  C A L L  ON

PARK H U R S T & JONES
T I I L  TA11 O K \ D LCO KATO U S

I you \\ ish I»» 1 *1 1\ \\ LST

l I .\  AS I .A N I>S « i I I l Y Mr. Short called on us ami carried
I ’ l l n P L i r n  ....... ir ! Il ivo  away with lum a sample copy »»f

the Informer.

(iuy Km*; was a pleasant caller 
at the Informer olliee Saturday 
afternoon and subscribed for the 
Informer ami the Callas Farm 
News for on«' year each. Thanks 
Mr. Kin»».

m

so iiir yop\ I h*sii\ildo Stull 

T A H O K A  T U N A S
o \  t i n ;

S A N T A  CIS

tfc, &TV& >»\W

AWN CD 11Y T i n ;  l‘ A,K

:u k t o f o k i :. 1 \v , l i l i

HONKY l i ’ Y o l  w , l i l i

I TAHOKA AUTO CO
I 
I

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S .

R E P A 1 K  W O H k A N D  A l T O  SI CD LI ICS. I l  L L  
S U P P L Y  O F  «A S O L IN E  A N I» L I ’ DIM C A T IN O  

O IL S  A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Compiei*» Linei t i  MODEL “ E”  111 I l k  EXTRAS

^  __________________________ , , __________________________________  - —  -     —--

I I  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  I S A N K  |
T A H O K A .  T K X A S  

C A P I T A L  STI M K. #2.*i,tt00.0n

► K I N
1 R ”

I nection
. 4 . + + + 4 . 4 . 4 - + ^ +

(>* ~ Wi* 8oli(*it y ou r  Im lik ing httbin»*ss. Assuring yon  Jill t in* C»nirtesi«*M mid A<•»•«»111-
niodjit ions Consist ottl wit 11 sotind lnisin»*Hs prinripnls.

OFEICERS
E O. L. Slaton . l,r»*si»l«*nl. A.L. Lockwooi», \ i**c»-Pn*si*l»*nt, W. D. Nt:\t t.s C;tslti«*i*

W. 11. S l a t o n , Assist a til Casltirr

DIKE! TO KS
8. N. McDaniel, W. 11. Slaton, W. V. N»*v**ls, A. 1». Lockwoo.l, O. L. Slaton

W . A. \ al«vs was a p l e a s a n t  
caller at the Informer office Sat 
unlay ami had us place his name 
on our subscriploii larnks besides 
»Hilerintf the Semi-W»'ekly Kectml 
through us.

I*. L. D.irrow who lives south 
wt'stoflhe city, was a |>h*asant 
»■aller at our olliee the latter part 
«>1 last week. While her«* Mr. 
Darrow had us place his name ami 
the name of his father-in-law, ,1. 
W. Phillips of Uly, Texas on our 
umiliuu books.

I'ony ( ’liisui carried Mrs. dim
.......... . Shaw to Lubbock Saturday aft»»r-OI TA Lo ( ,d ADI. SI I IS . .... , .  .. .noon. I lie cause of tbe visit to

A L W A Y S  I I I  Ijublxx'k was very pathetic indeed.
Clcnuinu and Pr»*ssin« Done Wit-lit Mrs. S!‘»w had just returned from 

\NS(bN C(M 0111« \ N i the cemetery where she had buried
her husband and a message was 

West «»f S»piare, lahoka, lexas. WMitin̂ r tor her that her sister at
Luhltock was noiex|»ected to liv«*. 
It is Imped that she foumi her 
very much improved.

(ì. T. Itaach, w fo and daughter, 
Miss Sallie Lou, were among the 

2  shoppers in lahoka Satunlay 
afternoon. While in town Mr.
Reach culleil on us ami gave us an 
oriler for some envelopes with his 

^  return address printed on them. 
This shows good business judge
ment on the part of Mr. Reach 
and if more people would follow 
his example, there would not lie 
many of their letters go to the 
«lead olliee, and would be returned 
to them.

,1. L Shaws of Tulia, ha«l busi
ness in our city this w«'ek.

Our line of Net W ire is com- 
plete, ami our prices ar»' right.

Tahoka 11 aril war«' Co.

,1. A. Wyatt of l^amesa was
here the first »>f the week.

T L. kirkes of Sny«ler, s|»ent%
a few days of this week here 
looking after busiueas matters.

(J»'o. W. Wlially of Ijuuesa, 
was here the latter part »»f last
w»'»'k.

,1. H. Nunn «>f Seminole, spent 
a few «lays of the latter part of 
la*»t week in «»ur city.

Think about that germ carrying 
tly taking a header int«> your but
ter and then wadmg through your 
syrup. The Screen Door*, sold by 
th«* 'lahoka llunlware Co., will 
k«'«*p them «mt.

Firk WiLon «»f I'ulia, was 
among the many visitors in our 
city ibis x\«'«-k.

A. \\ .lohnson «>f Anson, was 
among the many out of town vis- 
it«»rs U> «»ur office the lirsl of the 
week.

As was stal«*«l m last week» In- 
former, the Carulhera hlaeksnntli 
shop was moved here from Lub- 
Ihh I« ami are now comfortably I«» 
cat**«) ill the south shed of lb«' 
Livery Stable. M. C. Carutheis 
is here now ami Jim. ('atutbeis 
ami family will move here imm«'- 
dlately afU'r the first.

.1. It. (iraliam ami daughter«,
Miss«'s Eli/« and Rebecca, who 
formerly liv«*«l here but who no*v 
live m Eihlie county, N. M., 
I »asset I through here Saturday on 
th«*ir way home from a visit to 
Mr. (■ ruinous brother. Newt ( ira- 
ham, who bv«*s near Post City. 
Mr. (iraliam and Jmlge Perryman 
were <»l«l time friends and they 
met again and s|K*nt several hours 
in talking over <*l«l times.

W I Petty, that fre«' hearlt'd 
ami w Imh* smiled ranchman, was 
in the city Satunlay shaking hand« 
kii.I making jolly with his many 
friends. Mr. Petty was a pleasant 
caller at our olliee while here and 
had up place Ins name «>n our sub
scription books, Uvsides sending 
four papers away for a year, w o 
appreciate the live «lollar check 
Mr. 1 «'tty, and hop«» that many 
nmre w ill follow the excellent ex
ample set by you.

»0
was a
Mon-

J. 11. Milt's wlm lives some 
miles south of this place, 
pleasant caller at our office 
«lay. Mr. Miles said that he bad 
st'«m a copy of our paper and 
wanted another one and that he 
would subscribe for it but that it 
taken him over a week to get his 
mail from Tahoka the way things 
now stood. Alright Mr.* Miles, 
you will not have this difficulty 
confronting you long, for when 
the railroad gets here, which is 
very close at hand, your mail will 
be carried right Jon down the line 
t« you, and then we will get to
add your name to our suliscription 
list.

m i1
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$500,000 LIVESTOCK DEAL

Swenson &. Sons Se I 
Head off Spur Ranch- 

Big Ranch.

I individuals in accordance with 
i the dangers which they tolerate. 

18,000 It is a method of penalizing neg- 
Loses | ligence, muncipal and individual.

I I f  Fort Worth provides better 
1 fire protection than Houston does 
for example, there would be a

Clean Vaudeville Pictures 
The following from the Daily

Panhandle of

THE LIFE OF A TOWN
I I I I t '  l t M I V '  •• • • f ’

shows

When All Bill Together Much can I ^ a t th^women o f that city are
•ail of a great foe to

will

chaser gave him. ¿ - 0YDADA HAS TRA
your ax cost yoof» , ---------
and fitteen cents,” pother Plains Town

be A c c o m p l i s h e d — Factions

and Discoards Deteramental
on the tr 
morality and we hopo 

d in eliminating

s.voro.1. "Very„¿And Placed on Rai 
me •> cents more f«rk by Advent of Sa

succe

ice

In one of the largest deals that 
has been consummated among
the cattlemen of Texas for many ,,

v i a in Ft Worth lower key rate than Houston,months was closed in rt. wortn
Wednesday when S. M. Swenson i
& Sons of New York city sold to

Where men put their shoulders 

manifest and inexcusable injust-1 together and push for the attain

ts if Fort Worth did not enjoy a ment of the same end,

W. J. Lewis of Clarendon, Texas 
all of the cattle on the Spur 
ranch.

There are 18,000 head of cattle 
in the bunch and while the terms 
of the sale are private it is learn
ed that the figures are around 
the $500.000 mark. The deal 
was made through F. 8. Has
tings of Stamford and Charles 
A. Jones of Spur, the Texas rep
resentatives o f the Swenson 
f amily. In the transfers the 
Swensons leased to Mr. Lewis 
the Spur ranch, aggregating 
438.000 acres, and through the 
terms of the contract Mr. Lewis 
will perpetuate the well known 
Spur brand.

In the lease contract, howeve r 
the Swensons reserve the option 
of selling the Spur farm lands 
out to actual settlers in small 
tracts, there being no limit to 
the amount of land which may 
be disposed of in this manner. 
By this deal Mr. Lewis secures a 
lease upon the property that was 
originally owned by the Espeula 
Land & Cattle company of Eng
land and he will at an early date 
take active charge with head
quarters at Spur. The sale of 
the land to actual settlers is tak
en to mean that the Swensons 
intend to push the movement to 
bring farmers into the Spur 
country’ and great development 
is looked for there, as a re
sult.

The Swensons are still in the 
cattle business, however, they 
retaining 25,000 head on their 
different ranch properties in the 
neighborhood of Stamford. And 
after the sale o f the Spur ranch 
they w’ill own 350,000 acres of 
land in Texas.

It is announced that still other 
big ranchmen in that section of 
the state intend following the 
example o f the Swensons in sell
ing off their big ranch properties 
to small farmers, a movement 
that is calculated to further the 
development of Middle West 
Texas, and incidentally of Fort 
Worth, W’hich is the logical trade 
center for the towns of that por
tion of Texas. —Fort Worth Rec
ord.

I f  one citizen has taken more 
precaution against fire than his 
neighbor it would be equally un
just if the two were charged the 
same rate. The principle o f the

there is

no such thing as defeat, the word 

failure is without meaning. Too

often is the truth demonstrated 
before our eyes today for denial, 
without extraordinary natural 
advantages towns have sprung

, into existence like magic and en-
law is impeccable and unassaila- tered upon a growth little less
ble. t than marvelous while others.

It is not a “ new-fangled idea. ’ fa r in g  more abundantly the 
It is a principle that has been riches of nature's gifts have stood 
recognized as long as there have ^  ¡t- eonfronted by irremovable
been fire insurance companies. 
But they have not been able to 
give it a high degree o f applica
tion. The result is that, intent 
chiefly on getting enough and 
something more, to pay their 
lossss, the insurance companies 
have not been greatly concerned 
as to whether the contributions 
have been made equitably or not. 
I f  the negligence o f one man was 
visited on another they had no 
great reason to care so long as 
the sum of their contributions 
was enough

1
' and postage,

; irehaaer had
muckNow, how

»

A
p e t Ä  .ho City C.unoi t ,  !
appoint a board o f censors whoso
duty it shall be to inspect ¡ --w.......' “ v.uuuaiai

1 supervise [he ax, y  raij T he Hespen

t will be interest 
many o f our reac 

the Santa Fe roa 
tome r. Not so ch*. other town happy c

,lloV' i that Flovdada cai
ing picture slides and
vaudeville Performances whit . “  W "  Floydad. ha, tl

connection with jr L ® » a y  with regard to
mat was as s o o t h e  road and begh 
it i rom the mail «it ice to that town:

I*The real event oi 
people o f Floyds 

ritory, and to the n 
I fill you ever d l l  owner took

Amarillo. The
are given m 
such shows in 
Daily Panhandle warmly endors
es any movement which is cal
culated to afford the show-pat- 

o f Amarillo j

Ex.

rom zing public _______
f»lp*iner and more wholesome! 1>K* - uu owner took plat
amusement and if a censorship: cemetery and lo tiin in g , March 15, 1 
fsnecessarv to i usure the desir- w!« t e  m arW a jJ  San ta Fe people b,

barriers. Why this vigorous l i fe ,ed quaht> b> a.* means ------------ « . *  ...... , - "  “
and whv this dwarfed existence? have it.anaw nj . - In justice to the proprietor

Look at the people and read 
the answer. In one of the case 
there is town pride and in the 
other there is interest only in 
selfish gain: in the one there is 
anxiety to see one’s own town 
outrival others, in the other there

dear to you in life? k branch from F 
consequences as n.nview. The schecas W .

of moving-picture « , i" >cs when W Ä c a ' v  Kloydada.
in AmariHo it should I .. • : " • l-u r « r i e r f ^ r m , « * * » .

ly words, and d ü jfL e a v e  Plainview,
s

that the slides shown appear 
to be uniformly good and a> a 
rule void of suggestive features. 
But so much cannot be said for 
the vaudeville features which areis perfect contentment with pre

sent conditions: in one there is a run in connection. I he teams 
bigness of manhood that can which are brought to this circuit 
spend hard earned dollars, even are of a distressingly low quality 
though neighbors will thereby and the alleged entertainment 
be benefitted. in the other a lit- which they provide is not only 

The principle which the State tleness o f principle that puts the of the cheajiest variety but is 
is trying to enforce, and which | measure 0f  individual interest to liberally sandwiched with sup- 
we have no doubt it will enforce, every proposed action. posed jokes which tail to the
gives an incentive to every town ! ¿ f ter all, the people make border of low vulgarity.
and to every individual to mini
mize the fire hazard.

Every community will derive a 
profit from its own efforts, and 
sa) will every man. The result 
will be a reduction of the fire 
waste, which means a reduction 
in the fire insurance tax. This 
law is rich in bénéficient possi
bilities. and we have no doubt

can add

you said a hundred ¿Arrive Floydada, 
hoard the church Jra in  service will 
watched the black-tf0  ̂ as t0 make th« 
come arou nd the aJon with the Am 
that was left of branches at ]
tiiat you were p j } [b e r  words the t 
friends while t e r i f  Plainview for F! 
you ioved them ud t m* an<̂  la-v over 
predated their g w i C ^ 3, making ther 
1 am sure you have morning at 8 a. rr 
bofore the graae cunnection at I 
grow over the moor n a> ^ ^ P iv e m m «  
forget all aboutitl^ef ents with th 
a. c j»eople are to i.e _*or carrying ie for

those little kindM«iada people wil1 rec 
and the dreadM i ° ne, da;v sooner tha 
broken and « - M  And out * oin*
lighten yeur

towns. The fact cannot be hid-1 “ That such stunts 
den. Towns are but the reflec- anything of value to an enter- 
tion of the industrial character- tainment which ,s othewist 
istics of their inhabitants. I worthy of approval The Daily 

The dangerous period of a Panhandle fails to see. They 
town’s existence is during its are not only nasty but na. seat- ^a>'s 
transtion from pioneer days. ing. And in justice to a liberal written by a fH fl 
when competiton in business public, proprietors o f local es- man past sixty. 1 
was a matter of no concern, to a tablishments should either exert thanked him
state o f healthy commercial riv-| every effort to bo<>k decent artists reminded him «i^nd o f working oul

And out
its destination

» . of the time it rago I w * * , e journey „

Who’s Who
foriutailton Rustler: T1 
m oiÈkn

they will be full developed, even airy akjn to that of a modern | in the vaudeville line or else en- mate she placed V ick ie the following
though some mistakes should at- cjty The advance is often hin- Itirely eliminate that questionable 
tend the effort to develop them, dered by those who prefer the| feature from nightly programs 
—Dallas News. 0jd days when they had things

their way. I Gold Teeth Wt■ l Be Popui&r
Factions are also a curse to Logansport. Ind., March 15. 

any town or city and they who| Mrs. Omer Snoke of Columbia.

Decision on Cattle Ranges
Roswell, N. M., March 16.—By

a decision ot Judge Pepe at I oi - are instrumental in keeping them I Ind., in a letter sent to the po- to death for 
tales yesterday no man can od  ajive are dangerous to the town’s lice here, asking that they arrest the wires never

ter. It didn’t tdfemilv in Lincoln cc 
minutes to write thjlgrand-father, twe 
u as worth a too d irs, one father-in-la 
ings at the gm t jrs. two fathers, tw 
our hands in hemfone son, one dau, 
wires tell us someapne son-in-law, on 

er, and there are 
s in the family.

exclusively a part o f the public 
range even though he has im
proved it and created a water 
supply thereon, when other men

nrorememi' " ju d ge  l'16X38 which is not * rowin*  raP‘ 1 w o  gold teeth and believed that it can get
nLes no prior rights n sod. ,dly’ you wlU usually find that h he was a "tan of wealth. The kind word«. Ther«?"«"1

‘  The decision carte in the " h"  fa.1“ " Uy her the a irw e  t o g j *

welfare. In this connection we I her husband on the chorge o f who are sianinfd 
reproduce the following from wife desertion, says that she and whose spirit! J 
the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram: would never have married him, fur words of |

W’nen you see a small town in but her parents saw that he had needs every ounce«
There«

Cases. me uecisiuu tame in me rr., • j- j •__• , . i . . - - -  ----  , , „ A.
case of C. W. Merchants & Sons rT f  harmful d,v,s‘°i\of »merest teens, says that her parents ob- world all the
against Alston Brothers. Plain- bUt !tf  the marriage for a long and music and

constant menace to the growth time, but finally became impress- can, f o r “ r* u“tiffs have long held a 
range east o f Carlsbad in Eddy 
county, extending to the Texas 
line, and have spent $40,000 
building cattle drift fences and I

It hast
of its own.” - I

High Living;I

Work of Rating Board
It was to be expected that the 

efforts of the State to readjust 
the basis of fire insurance rate
making would occasion a good 
deal o f protest more or less ve
hement. The fact is, though, 
there have been fewer complaints 
than the News expected: and it 
is to be noted that the two cities 
which made formal protest 
against the action o f the State 
Rating Board have withdrawn 
those protests.

The News expressed the opin
ion long before this law became 
operative that its animating 
principle was both morally just 
and scientifically sound. That
opinion has been strengthened 
by recent events, nor will it be 
weakened i f  mistakes are made 
in the first efforts to give it ap
plication.

Fire insurance is a tax, and as 
necessary a tax as any other
that is levied. It is right that 
that tax should be proportioned 
among communities and among

valuable * -a- , . , ,
ot the town, citizens working ed with Snoke’s gold teeth, and
against the interest of the town concluded that a man who i>
because of petty personal differ- rich enough to have gold teeth
enTcTes' „  , . would be a good husband for ’l he Christas

boring wells, building .tanks and I f^ ly th*  format'.on of « * *  I ^  I days o f pbia,
windmills. Christmas & 1 acc,ons

should outside 
Ives in other peop 
ters? Leave the 
Id to its own devi< 
the house, i f  h< 

o f the boys h 
depended i 

out his kinn€ 
The fact that h 

no mother-in-lav 
tes up for his com 
hips.—State Pre 
failing a great 

ave to attend to j 
siness before th« 
te Press dropsw :, |--------- can be traced to compet- Thp vahtk „  i thinking are a

.. itlve business Interests, banks or ¡ „ L i nnln, „ Hf S ass,“ n“  now high t o S f a  when it wrote th
hams, cattle raisero, came on the raiIwads. 0 ne set of business uroThT h V "  . n" . ll" UM inp" The « * * ! * * ■  Lets all 
same range and built watering , turn the job over to the dentist sentence cn

railroads.

places, but were enjoined from . « H  hereafter especially i f  the much o f the word J

lot
household and 
the same and lif

against ^  f a  laJ>' *  - a r d s
because their stock were infected 
and had not been dipped accord
ing to Federal laws. Christmas 
& Williams leased their watering

a move is i wealth 
started for the upbuilding of the o f it debased; trfjbp OUT FACTIO
town, the national bank crowd! Mailorder Story are aiming at»

will desert it because it is cham- A rather amusing story is told hWngJivfng ttatjty. The propertj
h i g h 'l l v i n g - t W l  should be no " f

^  „..uauia tes »«! uiu. »a id in g  , ,  ,  , , ---- ------  ̂ _  .„.vt living, l i v i n g • 1 he property
places to Alston Brothers, sheep Plum‘d by SOme oi the slate bank|°[ a man who went into a gener- so is one caa*^ l and every in
breeders, and Judge Pope’s deci-

Several towns in Texas

allowed to roam within a 
mile of Merchant’s wells. The 
Merchants have given notice of 
appeal and state that they

store in a neighUiring town prices of whidt^de enhances th« 
are I and wished to purchase an axe p,a,nt IS in thecorpoknown to -

in culinary
sion permits the sheep to occupy „ z r , . . ,  ~~~ | w  Futciiase an axe. r..;____ "*"**"«*■
the range, provided they are not . . .V  18 ^  y man»a ®fys an ^bio paper. Iieing shown ¡n cuiinary S1.mp y one bifir

half; outsldeI -̂ " ot under3tandinK the snide and Informed ,ha. the ttan!™ h w *  "  ~
the cause, wonder at the lack of Price was $1.15. he said: Why I In a city like, 
growth. Texas developments is ; can get the same kind of an axe fccd. and feed 

wil|!t0° bl* * be hampered by such from a mail order house for 90 !n ‘ik  o'/tins 
carry the case to the Supreme i d,,fferen' es" Many town.Icenta.”  length of «
Court o f the United States if ne-' t 1 C° n l/laf  0 grow , .....,, ... ,

o  <tr°Uch °  n‘ i e Same pric<! Provided you high prices
ill be left behind. will do the same with me as you parts, which
W here these conditions exist, I will do with it. •• a n tious. cannot

cessary. C. W. Merchant is a 
wealthy citizen of Abilene, Tex. 
His sons live at Carlsbad. “ Ap rierht”  tious, cannw.*

it is evident that the great sayl | Plied the customer as he ’ ’ : ful1 value “

cents in

in union there is strength,• jover a dollar bill, the merchant 
The cause has won in several has not had the proper influence, handing him back ten 
supposedly strong anti counties It is a condition uninviting to change
recently, by good majorities in I homeseekers and means much “ Now,”  said the merchant “ I roastedIp«* 
each case. On with the good against a town.-Ford Countv want 25 rent, , parts o f the
work. 1 News.

instance, «a 
meaning of 
do not knowj
thing, but 
roasted
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11 for anything, 
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dgment. Hatrei 
en from a sordid 
Pampa News 

divided against

want li> cents more to pay the s,*,iì«Ì by 
express charges. ”  which the pur-. ing! “



I want ’em and will pay the highest market price 
Write me or call at the Palace Meat Market. 

.South of Court House
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Lubbock
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and fifteen cents.” .¿Another Piains'Town Made Happy
swered. “ Verygoo^j And Placed on Railroad Map 
me 5 cents more for ̂
tees and postage,” *  
purchaser had to 
‘ Now, how much ft 

“ One *
twenty-live cents,” ¿hat the Santa Fe road has made 
tomer. "Not so che^Rother town happy on the plains 
sunt the merchant, «¿ iid  that Floydadacan be reached 
i iekcd up the ax, ta^y rail. The Hesperian, publish- 
on the shelf and toidfcl in Floydada has the following 
mer to call for it in say with regard to the advent 
that was as soon ash* f  the road and beginning train

LOYDADA HAS TRAIN SERVICE cannot stand”  says Holy Writ.
The same can be appropriately 
applied to town building. Two
sides, ora  ‘ ‘faction’ ’cannot buiid 
a town. All must pull together 
if great things are attained.

MANY LINES TO BE BUILDED - Falls and Wellington railroad 260miles. It will run from Dal-
--------  that was recently granted a char- hart, Texas, to Enid, Okla.,

Santa Fe Active And Many Roads ¡ter by the secretary o f state.

y u ’“  “ fw-Romany of our readers to learn

vhich is cal- j 
he show-pat-j

I
wholesome ■

‘The real event o f interest to 
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Do Not « *  rritory, anil to the non-resident 
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means

prning, March 15, 1910, when 
. white marble that ae Santa Fe people begun regu-

the - l oj- tiU)Sewho ; lrain service on their Floyd- 
let Us;F * - ...........

dear to you in life! AM-3 branch from Floydada to 
. , consequences as i^funview. The schedule will be 

e proprietors when yott ^ ^ ‘Leave Floydada, 8:00 a. m.
establishmen ts ^  your a ^ ‘ Arrive Plain view. 9:40 a. m.
ould be sta-1 ! u. Wrtr,}s and “ Leave Plain view, 2:00 p.m .

‘ Arrive Floydada, 1:00 p. m. 
"Train service will be so ar-

you said a hundred ta 
heard the church
watched the blactp«*’ « ' * 1 as make the be3t con‘ 
come around the cae;tl0n with ,he Amarillo and
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Grayson County Dry
Denison. Tex., March 19.

Ci ray son County went dry in the 
local option election today. There 
were twelve more country boxes 

■ to hear from at midnight, all 
conceded to be strongly for pro
hibition. The antis concede that 
they are beaten by a large ma

jority . The campaign has been 
a hard fought one. the pros hav
ing many speakers in the field. 
The work o f the antis was not 
through debate o f the question 
from their viewpoint. Women 
and children paraded the streets 
this forenoon in a beating 
rain.

This is the fourth election in 
Cray son County in which local 
option has been carried, each 
time with a growing majority. 
The present majority will ex
ceed another yet won by the 
pros.

bbock branches at Plain view. Sell Briscoe County Lands 
Sil verton, Tex., March 17.

ve Plain view for Flovdada at The Commissioners Court o f
that you were goujiother words the train wl1'
Irieuus uhiletheykm̂  m_ atKj ¡av over njght at: llriscoe County el<*.ed a deal to- 
you loveu t emm4 »  makj (h return trip! day selling the four leagues of
preeiateu t t a r » * '  raorntag at s a. so as u, ..................~
1 am sure you have. 1. 
before
groA over the nw0Î Xngements with the railroad 
forget ail a juul iL je £or carryjng the majj
age pe°P‘e ^  ®  *Vdada people will receive their

More railroad building is now 
in progress in Texas than at any 
time before in the history o f the 
state. Most o f the new lines now 
under construction and in the 
prospective stage, are in Western 
and Southwestern Texas. In this 
railroad building work, the Santa 
Fe is far in tho lead of the other 
older systems, its new extensions, 
now under contract, and partly 
finished, aggregating about 700 
miles. Its most important new 
line is the Coltman-Texico cut-otf, 

a to run between Coleman and 
Texico 310 miles, whereby a new 
and direct connection will be 
made between ist existing trans
continental division in New Mex- 
*co, and the Cult' division. It is 
stated that this cut-otf will short
en the distance between Galves
ton and San Francisco 2(H) miles 
under the Southern Pacific, which 
is now the shortest route. The 
Santa Fe is literally girdironing 
many parts o f Western Texas, 
with its several branch lines. It 
is penetrating remote parts of

‘ crossing the upper Panhan
dle.

Grading is in progress on the 
San Antonio, Kio Grande 

Wichita Falls & Northwestern. Tampico which is projected to 
and will run from Frederick, Ok. run between San Antonio and 
to Wellington, Texas, in the up- Tampico, Mexico, a distance of

are Building—Large Scope of 'principle office at Wichita Falls. 
Country Will be Opened is to really bean extension of the

per Panhandle, about UK) miles.
The Texas North & South Rail

way Company is getting its plans 
in shape to build about 360 miles 
o f road.

The Pecos Valley Southern is a 
fifty-mile line that is to run 
from Pecos, on the Texas ».V Pa
cific, to the Davis mountains, 
with either Marfa or Alpine, on 
the Southern Pacific, as its ulti
mate southern terminus. The 
route o f this proposed road is up 
the valley o f Tovah creek which

about 525 miles.
The Bartlett-Florence railway, 

running between Harriett and 
Florence, twenty-three miles, is 
nearly finished. Its route 
is through a rich farming coun
try.

The Abilene ck Southern, that 
now runs between Abilene and 
Ballinger, is to be extended from 
the latter place to San Angelo, 
about thirty-five miles.

Arrangements are said to 
have been made for the building

is the scene of extensive irriga- o f the Coleman, Llano & South- 
tion and agricultural develop- ern railroad, that is projected to
ment.

The people of
subscribed a bonus o f $60,000 to 
aid the construction o f the Chi
cago. Weatherford & Brazos 
Valley railroad.

run from Coleman south to Bra- 
W eathertord dy, forty-five miles.

The contract for the construc
tion of the Temple & Northwest
ern railway was recently let. 
1 his road is to run between 

The route o f the Brownwood Temple and Hamilton, by way o f 
outhwestern railroad, that was Gatesville, ninety miles.

recently chartered, runs from 
Brownwood southwest to a point 
on the Colorado river, about for
ty miles. It is planned, however

that broad scope o f territory to ultimately extend the line to

, Ke connection at Plain view, 
the grass mi. ., . ,soon as the government makes

land in Martin County belonging 
to Briscoe County. The land 
brought the price that the coun
ty has l>een holding for. full con
sideration being ¿117.120. The 
terms being 40 years at 5 per

where farming development is 
now in progress.

SANTA FE SETS THE PACE 
The activity of the Santa Fe in 

invading the virgin region where

San Antonio.
The Texas Central railroad, 

which is one of the most conser-

A  terminal system o f railway 
will be built at Aransas Pass by 
the Aransas Pass Terminal Rail
road Company.

An extension o f the Artesian 
Belt railroad is being built from 
its present southern terminus to
ward the Rio Grande. This road

railroad transportation facilities extension building. It exacts  
are so badly needed is causing to finish its new branch line now

and the dreadful 
broken and someboih:h

And out going mail will 
its destination one day 

now takes
he ournev

Who's Who

T -  lighten > « r  t a t e ld  of t t e t o t t
uU V f  l  ‘J r , ’ days age 1 was sb*.h„  ..iastv but na »eat- - & , -

ivn.ai written by a good *  justice to a iioeiai . _
Irietors of local es-
should either ex«-r -

tobook decent artists
ville line or else en-
ate that questionable
o nightly programs.

paying any time after 15 years. 
The purchasers are Luke 
Davis and B. D. Glasgow 
Dickens City, Texas.

those little kindoeaa, one day sooner than hereto- cent interest with privileges of other o f the older systems of rail- under construction from De Leon
irs- way to become aroused to the! Comanche county, west to Cross 
^  • fact that they must do extensive Plains, Callahan county, fifty-six 
01 railroad building on their own miles, by Sept. 1. It will also

its

Some boys do not earn $20 aman past sixty. --------—  ------------,--------
thanked him forkwm iiton Rustler: Those who y « r .  >'et they can afford to smoke the recent announcements is that 
reminded him of tfcfond of working out puzzles cigarettes and to use tobacco in the Kock j s]and wjjj 
rule she placed upot lack le the following: A cer- other forms. Little boys should 

. r It didn’t tautfamilv in Lincoln consists of think it over seriously betore 
minutes to write tiiM grand-father, two grand- commencing to use tobacco. Boys 

. vv.irth a ton of iers. one father-in-law, three "b o  do not use the weed or loaf

;h Will Be Popular

rt. Ind.. March 15. 
Snoke of Columbia, 
itter sent to the po
sting that they arrest 
d on the chorge of 
lion, says that she 
?r have married him. 
rents saw that he had 
eeth and believed that 
nan of
is hardly out of her

was worth a t *
a* the grave. *ers, two fathers, two daugh- 

hornT one son. one daughter-in-

necds every 
it can get.

wealth. The kind words.
the air

ings
Is is

wires tell us someoKJ one son-in-law, one grand-
u, death for m e a t ie r ,  and there are only six
, ‘ • _ npver dians in the family,the wires never u»* .

„ should outsiders busyw h o  a r e  s t a r v i n g .
, . M ,vhose spirit ln other pet>ple s fam-
an ‘ , f „ j «  ktters? Leave the Lincoln
for words to its own devices. The 

There isi0  ̂ house, i f  he knows

T h e y one ^oys can
bread* ^  defended ujion to 

out his kinnery diffi-

continuously on the streets are 
much better models to follow. 
No boy should wish to pattern 
after a profane, foulmouthed, 
street loafer. — Ex.

vative and profitable o f the older connects with the Southern Pa- 
lines. is keeping up its record of citic at Madona, near San Anton

io.
The Quanah & Gulf railroad of 

which, L. L. Walker is presi
dent. is projected to run from 
Quanah southeast to Cleburne, 
a distance of about 175 
miles.

, . Financial arrangements are
One ot the most important of Borden county, about sixty mdes said to have been made for the

during the present year.
The Stamford & Northwestern 

expects to have its extension fin
ished to Dickens, about sixty 
miles northwest o f Aspermont, 
some time this year.

The completion of the Wichita 
Falls & Southern’s extension 
from New Castle to Cisco, sev-

account in order to protect their complete the extension of 
territory and traffic interests. main line from Rotan to Gail,

use a big 
part o f the proceeds from its re
cent $11,000,000 bond sale to 
build an extension of its Graham 
branch across the lower Panhan
dle and Eastern New Mexico to 
Roswell, about 325 miles. The 
survey for the proposed extension

building o f the Fort Wort, Min
eral W ells & W estern railroad. 
This line is projected to run 
between Fort Worth and 
Roswell, N. M., about 500 
miles.

Bonuses are being raised in a 
number o f towns in the Panhan
dle in aid o f the proposed Denver

is said to have been made, and enty miles, will be accomplished £  Qujf  that jg buijt

A  Chicago woman sat up till 1

as no serious constructin difficul- during the present year.
The Roscoe Snvder & Pacificties are to be encountered, it is 

o’clock the othpr 'nitrhV waiting-1 ex^ cted that the building work recently finished building an ex
ivir F„„K.,„,1 J . ____will be carried on rapidly. tension of its line to Flu van m

The Kansas City, Mexico & Ori

j hardly out of her vet , j, .nirtfc >̂ ten out h»s kinnery tiiffi- 
that her parents ob- world an ^ ^  The fact that he seems

the marriage for a long 3nti mUS.Ru > troe*e no mother-in-law doubt-
H__l. __________ :__ _ . '  ’  rilTÌ. IO!* * ü lroc  nn  fo i* Vvik?finally became impress 
noke’s gold teeth, and 
l that a man who L  
gh to have gold teeth 
a good husband for

. can, for 
of its own

uth who needs assitance n,AV high living .
The transput

kes up for his complicated 
ships.—State Press.

u;crh Living; P1*“ ' a failing a Rreat many 
p i  have to attend to someone 

lhe Christian ̂ Jpusiness before their own 
(days of plain i ^ ^ ^ t c  pregs dropg a 
thinking a wben jt wrote the above

for her husband to come home 
from the lodge. At last, weary 
and wornout with vigil, she went 
upstairs to retire, only to find 
her husband in bed fast asleep. 
Instead of going down he had 
stolen up stairs and crawled into 
bed, which made his w ife so mad 
she didn’t speak to him for a 
week. — X

anna
from Snyder, Scurry county,and

ent expects to have the construe- is said to have an additional ex- 
tion of its main line extension, tension in contemplation, 
southwest from San Angelo to Grading is in progress on the 
the proposed crossing o f the Rio branch line o f the Frisco that is 

I Grande near Presidio Del Norte, to run from Brady to Menard- 
well advanced before the end of ville, about thirty miles.

Large Stock Sale

Floydada. Tex., March 16.- J.

the year. It is reported that the 
branch line that is to be built 
south from San Angelo to a con
nection with the National Rail
ways of Mexico at Allende, by

N. Faris sold to Mr. Lisenby of way °* ^ el Rio, will also soon be

ng a wife will no doubt ing. *he ‘ ^
job over to the dentist1 sentence c a . ^ m  run

r especially if the much ;»/ » ¡ ‘ S  the

rse. Lets all look after 
m household and let the

Matador a herd of cattle, in the 
northeast part o f the county.

started
The Quanah, Acme & Pacific is

The Frisco will soon begin the 
construction of the proposed ex
tension of the Harlington branch 
of its St. Louis, Brownsville & 
Mexico from Sam Fordyce to 
Roma, forty-three miles.

B. F. Yoakum is now a part 
owner o f the San Antonio & Rio

tween Denver, Colo., and Dallas. 
It is stated that this road will be 
as near an air line as possible. It 
will traverse a bigftretch of ter
ritory in Texas.

AH o f these projected roads 
have for their territory the 
western half o f the state. A 
number o f railroad enterprises 
are one foot in the eastern half 
of Texas, but it is on what was 
formerly an exclusively ranch 
region where most o f the con
struction operations are now in 
progress.

The condition o f farm lands in 
this section of the Plains is be
yond doubt in better shape this

The consideration was $32,000,1 another ambitious project that is i( ; rande railroad thut runs from year than ever in the history o f
especially 

lady is inclined

same and life s ship saje was transferred said to have ample financial back- San Juan, on the Harlington the Plains. The acreage
, the thinking 3 ¿j smoothly on. 

towards - t plain, but
o f it debased; Wt*;Ep OUT FACTIONS
are aiming at ¿a should be n o : ‘faction”  Hams & Staley 212 coming 4s at ation from Quanah to Paducah.

;ith no ‘ ‘cut- Mr. Lazarus owns a big ranch

is in
lease on several sections of 
Col. W. M. Massie sold to

land, ing to carry it to fulfillment. This branch o f the S t Louis, Browns- creased largely and everything 
Wil- rv>ad is now finished and in oper- v*^e ^  Mexico, tot haplin, twen- is looking good for the coming

Mail Order Story

her amusing story 
n who went into a gener- 
e in a neighboring tow
ihed to purchase an axe. to t h o * ^  ¡3 simply one big family

r. Being shown ;r c u l in a r y ' ^ohis is discorded there i>
............ that is th ro «»»  V

in „ ‘ iMtv like

! c of ment is made easy. En-

cron season.

high livm?^ that*-ity- The property o f one $46.50 per head, wit
i is told living, fiy  cauge d iai and every improve- backs.”  Stock is going into the in the territory to be penetrated

ir. s i o  whicb «Jgpade enhances the value spring in very good condition, by the Quanah.
™  E  is made. *  fopertv in thecorponition. and with comparatively no loss It is i 

piaini .... . • , __*i__________ i,«,.«

Acme & Pacific, 
stated that arrangements

during the winter.
i Ohio paper
icle and informed that the 
ras $1.15, he said: Why 1 
t the same kind of an axe
mail order house for 90 jength

”  " V ofv .rftll “  aotil t r' i » * 1_ * t l i i.  (

ty miles.
The Rock Island has practical- i

ly finished its cut-off line running Judge J. L. Gaugh has an-
between Amarillo and Tucumcari jounced himself as a candidate

for the office o f State Senator 
from the 29th District, against 

Slaton of the same
is

• > - ime *’•— ̂ pgress. When there is a 
d C1|nd fe e d ^ u ll for anything, its ac-

tlIÍUÍ.Atb>usvt Cu15'. and hatred
Very well,”  said the that the choK;^ ^ be despised. 
‘ ‘I will give it to you called, 9  ̂ ajl th»1 ’ that gnaws at 
- -  • ’ ’ you high ¡»noes» *€ s fo lk s r -  -

>ou ^ 33; cf „ S b e j i p p y ; j J

Lightning Strikes House
Last Friday night the resi

dence occupied by J. J. Adams 
are and family was struck by light- 

Envy is ning in three places, some

N. M., 110 miles.
have been made for extending! The Enid. Ochiltree & Western j no; j  
this line from Paducah to El Paso v*'ni have a total length of about town.

ant,
e same price provided 
> the same with me as
0 with it. ‘ ‘All-right”  re- 
the customer as he handed
1 dollar bill, the merchant 
ng him back ten cents in 
te.
ow,”  said the merchant, ‘ ‘ I 
25 cents more to pay the 

ess charges,”  which the pur-

about 375 miles. A southwesterly 
route will be followed crossing 
the Panhandle diagonally and 
cutting through a corner o f New 
Mexico. The survey for this pro
posed extension has been madethe heart chickens which were in a box 

sour, disgruntled near the stove were killed. No and was recently sent to the fis- 
alousy warps the other damage Nvas done except cal agents in St. Louis for appre- 

makes us unfair in the paper in the bedroom was val.fu ll value here «a n d
instance, i a t {¿judgment, n at reel does torn, ineiam iiy  were i 
meaning y j* »ven  from a sordid point the house at the time it
do not knt<n'stealeJ--Pampa News.

parts o f 1 
spoiled by

t^asK*d>lpiece®’ ^ 'v,ded against itself was hurt
struck, but fortunately no

Lubbock Avalanche

R. I). Yoakum, brother of 
in B. F. Yoakum, interested in the 

was new line that connects with the | 
one Frisco system at Quanah.

It is learned that the Wichital

mg.
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HAKE IT A POLLI
Tr» li*;T vour wants w ith the* le x a s  Land L<>
J e s u it » ' W e a re  in touch w ith the P E O P L E . \W *■,,*.**t th 
m \.K K  IT  a  P O IN T  to  sen us. We have lUOO town lo ts  a t a ¡a t t a in

success. We met . •
, i third " unday afternoo

< » '•  » « * » i  * * elc0“ f  “  a:. j  i.el,. us out.
Bright Eyes and V' ancta do_
of your letters are bne o<-n >■
miss a week. Papa's Dar'.ngs an :
Junius both have good letters M ••
have a correspondent com ’*
from Draw next wees. ^  on t A
be tine when we get them corning
in regular each week ( It wiil be
a regular home chat, from a..
parts of tbe couni.v. Ej *

E D IT H  H A P P E N IN G  the K-rrv home '

folks at Lame -: - -  — - •*» ’>■ — -  ------- Well dear reauers 1 have worr.eu casu. m
^ur,.ay. ; the sick list. , you long enough for this time and So 5 u w  •

The singing *E I- 1 r,' ers John Frlford spent the day a. tf vou will excuse the mistakes of . , miles
"uiiuny nig . ' s • *'• Leavitts Sunday. anew writer, I may come again. • * . ’ . a* * i

is church « .  Smutay With * *  * " J » , ° L

We have had some light shower« 
iateiy that has freshened things 
up some, but not enough to do 
much good.

Our school closed last Thurs- as never ef« ■ 
diV and the children were ad glad Joi n hi MIS

, , to i,„v SELL <>r TU 'in:, you » ill *** tbr,
it  nmkps no differite** »lieti.**, voti » « >  „ a ,;le ¡„v e s tifra t io n  a -  th e 11*»M E  SEET 

W e a r e in  touch w ith  the P E O P L E . « V  « | « t  th - S p e c ta to r  t o  m ake the

L is t  and churo.........  , ^
Come tor. He presene» every t ■ ro * u j  l . Stewart ha*> gone to >tam ,

urdav an >un av. ford on business.
wet t Miss Oil south h-.

K. P Tbou.as >aturday.Mr Lizenby who has been m

Paten ted  Lu m i* N orth  o f T o » , .  «K M M » ,.* r acre,

Texas Land Company
-------- - ; ih7  in letting well enough o; the l w town of

• the 8 *
per acre, oat W

balance in 11 trmagw 
s percent.

No. 3, Is 480 
land 15 miles 

Price > !" bonus 

one half cash baiami 

No. 4, Is 160 icm ( 

land cornering wiâ ^  

of the town of (/Dm  
Santa Fe. Priceflt^j

vt vor, spent *-t Mu day rnght their land -J! r e  ¡y to plai t ______
withW. L. B I trees are a» >o -  nwcoootifM M m  the past three

\|r> \m:i i v B *. ... (ieo i bioom and if the gi^d Creator sei '  wee^s. came home several :a>s
v sit t ty of raij this ^

oat M : u. • «  Mike Sedurne
: ■ n: u

j  W. Higgs made a business this j

We
neighbor*

j .  u igg ' titter * — —  p-.t of Lynn, and we wont ^ ome them *  °
. Big is in the good old water- ' Ben SamiHer mod wife a f

church here Sand«y. .
y to report that several M ss Hattie Summer s schoolI am soi 

Mr.
. the sick list.

• »tur •••. and 0f \jr Deprie'ts family are on
.Till be out Friday, March d*>.

Well aear readers I have worried j cash, 
vou long enough for this time an i

to see vacation time come again. Graves to work *v  • r l>ei’r,e; 1 'J _
Quite a number of the parents T , krtJ ,  » by Mr. a 1 • “  " e k°  ■ti‘ “
were present in the afternoon to Mrs. Will Berry as* hr Jay night ing m earr.e-t.
lister at the exercises. O u r  was weii attend** ai 1 nil pent a Pence building seemed to be
teacher Mrs. Bryant, deserves pleasant evening* ‘ the order of the day last week,
praise and credit for the great M;»s Myrtle Etier sper.- ¡Vt. Mr. and Mrs. .1 I .  McMannis
good she has done in this school Sunday nig: ; with the Misses ( yvere sick last week but are now 
and for the interest she has taken Jodcs. able to be out again,
in the pupils. The grass is getting green in Sam Smith’s baby has been sick

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stanbro this re but is mproring at this witting,
visitei Mr ard Mrs. G. P  sure glad to >- *. Miss Adams has been teach.ng
Wom.a-: ^uDuay. Eright Eyes. Mi*« Haltie Smith the art of

painting this month.
( >ur public school will be out in

— —  , Here comes a writer from New another month.
Mrs Littlepage and family j jomP and for fear some of the 

moved into their new residence rpar|er<, (jo not know where it is, I 
one day last week.

unday With best wishes

leaders, 1 sign myself,
Tnere was church .ere ."unaay jt, many cash, tialance easy.

t*) Mr with quite a large attendance. i -
Wsneta.

K. D. Skinner <5‘ Son

No. ♦*. Is 160 acres i  
in * n îles sont 
a nicely improved
seres in cultivatioB;

, r- . , , c  i ** j house, well andReal EtUite and E.cchanz?.inerii *

Miss Nett:*1. Wells of Tahoka. 
spent Sunday with the Misse= 
Bennett.

N E W  ID -M E

Ju go Perryman was out to
----------------- visit our school and we are sure
will tell them. It is in the north- J that if the children were allowed 

Mrs. A. R. McGongill of Ta- we:t part of Lynn county, in what a vote the Judge would
hoka speDt Sunday at the home of js kno%m as the Dace of Heart hold his office, always You
»■ __ j \«,c i n « r  know ir is alwavs «aid that a chil lMr and M,s. J. C- Dyer. ,* .- « » « .  " e  have a nice »chool ^  w|| a ^  mM by in8tinct

A singing was enjoyed by the bouse and a good senoo! with Mr &nd j fei] sure their instirct
young loiks at tr.e home o* (j. I . jjppncer (irant, teacher. would alr.gnt in the judges cav-e.
Womack Sunday afternoon. \ye yjave organized a Baptist H ha> made us a good judge and

r»»ft T ittlanorro ic r i c t r i f  ____________________________________________________Miss Era Littlepage is visiting 
friends and relatives in Lubbock 
this week.

Miss Beulah Womack dined 
with Miss Lillye Harrison Sun
day.

Mr. Sherrod and Carl are work
ing in the city this week.

Misses "anford an 1 Si n*er 
\ isited the Misses Dyer Wednes- 
i end ay.

Papa’s Darlings.

S< »I T H E A S T  L Y N N

As I >.**' no intis from th -
- -1 of Lynn c>» i.:ty. w. . *i m

.. lew

Most every one is priq ¿r;i g 
? :ieir lands for anotner crop, some 
nre planting. We wish every 
farmer «bountiful yield for the.r 
work this year.

lit*- ging at the Berry school 
hoes.- Sunday afternoon was h

Tohoka. Lynn County. Texas

WEte us for any information re
garding plains lands for sale or ex
change from 40 acres up to 15 
sections in one body. Below we 
g,ve you a few special Bargains. 
Don't delay, don't rent, don’t be 
without a home any longer These , 
are all good farming lands a:.u are 
entirely below the market price, 
we price them this way because 
we need the money. This is all 
tir>t clas- farming land.

No. 1, Is 64o acres patented, lo 
miles northwest of Tahoka. $1«.- 
t*er acre. $2000 cash, balance in 1.
•- and 3 years at 7 per cent inter
est. The best bargain on the 
plains. Or will tak*1 $6000 all cas: 
for it

No. *2, 320 acres within 3 mile«

25,0" one third cMh,
suit.

No. 7, Is 330
southea«t of T&hokv 
in cultivation. t*o 
and wind mill sail 
f : ce i and ci
S_0 ¡>er acre, one 
ance to suit.

We have 330 
southwest of Taboh.1 
< ilt valion, dwel 
windmill, small 
f l7 .W i»er acre. Al| 
land to trade for Iky I 
Groceries or both.

/•;. It. Skinner[ 
/.* hCrxteandl 

. i'hnka. Lynni

Vît i A*-

’ *

•in near town. M ost o f t!u* farmsThe al»ov • <■ is a seen* on the E. I). Skiuner fan

in till», pari u th** ***>umrj n r» »o rk e .l on a  L a rge  Scale as shown in the a b o v e  Cut. 

No stump» i o r*»*ks or gullies to bother with. An Ideal country for the Farmer.

Comv ami See and you  are Ours.

T V ,e a V  a a d  ^ s a t a w e e
«•*. write Fire. Tornado. Life, Accident. P la teOluss. Bnrglery. Lie, Stock, Automobile, Employes, and Physician» L ia b ilit ie s  

of Bonds. The Conpanie* We BeprMent est and Beet. Any time You wish to  !n»„J» in Safe Compani**». We M

S u  T l t a V  S s t a t i
We Have Some of the Best Bargains in Lands and Citv Property For Sale We I D vp l>Uinu i i f . ,  , uvjii . t>e nave i lams Lands for Sale or Kxchage for W «
Business Property or Stocks of Goods. W rite us Your Wants if it is A Trade or Exchange You Want I

E. D. SKINNER & SON
*5a\\ofca, awii


